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UrUBLICAlHS NOT TO
riGHT DBFEN8I  PLANA

Win Ateiaiatratka M«m *
arM tf aal Wnm»4 hf Daai

WasUngton, Dae. 8. Banata Bapob- 
Uaaaa wW laaka no partiaan figkt on 
tha national dafonao prognua if it la 
not f  ramad by tha Daaaocrata ia ean* 
eoa.

BanatoT' OalUngar, tha Bapabliean 
lagdar, told Praaidant WUaon today 
that tha Sapobiieana want tha am y 
and navy atrangfatanad and ara wfUing 
to co-oparata with tha Daaaocrata. La- 
tar Mr. OalUngar aaid Praaidant Wil> 
aon had told him that ha would not 
appfora of tha plana party maaaoraa.

“I agraa with tha thought in tha 
ndnda of tha Praaid^ and Saeratary 
Gartlaon in tha praparation of tha ad- 
adniatration plana,” aaid Aanator Gal- 
Hagar, at tha White Houaa, “but I 
hava not atadiad all tha data^ yat. 
Tha Bapublkana will not treat thia 
—f**— in a partisan manner, and I 
so told tha Praaidant. Wa will hon- 
aady eo-oparata in working out da- 
feaaa plans which will ba adequata and 
Sana. Bat wa will not agraa to have 
tha Democrats frame their plans in 
eaaena and than ask os to approve 
thorn. Tha Republicans ara ren^ to 
aaaat tha Democrats h ^  way, if the 
noajority party is really willing to dis- 
enaa thia question on non-partisan bas- 
ia."

Banator Gallingar disagreed with 
tha Praaidant on his plan for a mer- 
chaat marine and for raising the mon
ey nacaeeary for preparedness. Whan 
tha administraGon shipping bill is fai- 
tradneed. Senator Gallingar said, he 
wttl offer a substitota. The Republi- 
eana, however, he added, favored us
ing the merchant marine aa naval aux
iliaries.

Senator Gallinger advocated a bond 
iagne and opposed President Wilson's 
program of internal taxation. He 
particularly objected to a tax on auto
mobiles and gasoline. He said, how
ever, that be favmred lowering the in- 
eoase tax minimum and he believed a 
tax on bank cheeks would do no harm. 
He eppoaad a tax on iron and atari.
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C H R I S T M A S
(By lav. David H. TaaplaCon) - .1

Chriatmaa Show Windows. ' ' '
. %

Judging froas tha way tha show
windows of Canyon are fixed up. 
should Santa run out of presents 
while on his roundl, he can replen- 
diah his stock in this city with tha 
moat beauGful things the market af
fords, unless tha good people of Ran
dall county buy everything in town 
before our faithful friend arrives, and 
they ara buying in greater quanG- 
Gaa this year. Tha drug stores have 
fine displays in their show windows; 
tha dry goods stores have filled the 
show windovrs with taihpGng Christ
mas bargains; the grocery stores are 
displaying the finest the market af- 
foeOB lor the Xmas table; the Can

It's aomiag. Store windosrs show 
it. Holiday goods on display pro
claim H. Railways have announead 
their special rates. Magai lnaa have 
issued thefe JThristmas numbers. Stu
dent bodies Gre of books and talk of 
the trip home. Santa Claus is de
luged with Christmas letters. Mo- , 
thar and Aunt Mary and Sister Sue 
are busy making dew-da^ and thing- ^ 
umboba. Jonny has sprouted wings 
and pots saints to shame for goodness, 
and Pater FamiHas is mobilising his 
seettriGas to foot tha (Christmas bills.
Every turkey that survived Thanks
giving has nude his last will and tes
tament, knowing this Gme tha end is 
sura. Yes, it's coming. ^

Christasaa is our graataat holiday.
In truth it ia a holiday. How rise 
shall ere think of it? A holiday is 
more than a day merely for tha clos
ing of banks and poet offices and bus
iness houses, and taking a rest from 
every-day tasks. It stands for some
thing peculiar and giWt in a people's 
life. It has a meaning and a spirit 
all its own. July 4 is an American 
holiday, for all its foam and forth of 
fireworks and pleasure jaunts, stand
ing for dvil liberty and self govern
ment and free insGtuGons. Thanks
giving is a holiday meaning more than 
football games and hunting tripe, a 
day whereon a groat people acknow
ledger its debt Slid its graGtude for 
tha bounty of a sovereign and omrci- 
ful God. Christmaa asakas the third 
ol the trio of holidays dearest 'to 
American heart. Thera is this dif
ference. Our holidays are signifi
cant only in our country; Christinas 
belongs to many naGons. As the 
heritage of all the Christian world, 
the human brotherhood for which 
Christmas stands assertad itself a 
year ago in Europe’s batGe lines, and 
in the face of orders PMn refuse to 
fight on that day. T ^  peculiar sig
nificance of thia holiday would seem 
to be that for all the struggia and 
rivalry and etffering and cruelty in 
human.rriaGops, there is the lass^ _  .
a brotherlinaes and aa uaselfUhness need as it exists to-

yoa Poerer Co. has an unequal window 
decoration of elec^cal appliances. 
Truly this will ba a great Christmas 
for Randall county people.

At The Presbyteriaa Church.

- Tha usual saiy ices will be held. Sun
day, December 18. at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:00 p. m., preaching by the pastor.

Morning subject: Christmas Pre
paration.

Evening subject: The Spirit of 
Giving.

Sunday school, 9:46.
Prayer BMeting, Wednesday evening 

at 7d)0.
Qioir Practice, Friday evening, at

8:00.
Special Christmas exercises will be 

held at the church Friday ‘evening, 
Decutaber 24.

A hearty vrrieome is extended to all 
who attend these servlees.'
‘ DAVID H. TEMPLETON. Minister.

CkrlatiaB Sdeaee Lectere.

The lecture Sunday afternoon at 
the Photo Playhouse by Clarenta A. 
Buskirk on Chrittian Science was well 
attended, not only by Canyon people, 
but elso by large numbers from ad- 
joiging ciGea. The speaker was in
troduced by A. W. Blough.

Botae of the out-of-town people 
present were:

JudE* Mrs. J. M. Boren of Poet; 
N.' .OL Vvgek ead Mrs. Vofsle, Mn- 
Grliu of Hereford; |lr. and Mrs. 
Bterey of Suinmwfirid.

Buys Land at $60.

I Tueek of Mitehril, S. D., was 
city this wuric and bought of 

r, 400 acres of land at $60

thp world is determined not to loee, 
and which it makes typical of its 
greatest holiday.

Sines the srorld does not like to 
think in abstracGons, but in terms of 
persons and things, a Christmas per
sonality has been evolved, endowed 
with tlto pkturesquenm and geaeTo-̂  
sity and mystery of the season. He 
goes by ̂ different names, JCris Krin- J 
gle, and Saint Nicholas, and in the 
English speaking world, by that name I 
we learned to lisp in our baby days,' 
Santa Claus. |

A gift is the sign, not alone of gen-j 
erosity, but of affection also. From j 
parent to child, from, lover to sweet-| 
heart, from friend to fn4ttd, a gift, | 
acceptable thro its own value and« 
charm, is prised the more for the 
esteem and affection that goes wiGij 
it. Since Christinas preeminenGy is 
the season of good will and brotherly 
love, so its representaGve personality, 
Santa Claus, must be the giver of 
gifts. Human nature revels in sur
prises, if they be pleasant, and the 
mystery of something hoped for and 
expected, but uncertain; hence Santa 
Claus must needs live at the end of 
the earth, far removed and myster
ious, so that we may wish, but may 
not know, what he will bring. In 
his idead state, Santa Claus gives 
unselfishly, coming in the dead of 
night, waiting to receive no gift from 
us, not even thanks for what he him
self has left. That he is picturesque 
is as natural as the shining of the sun. 
Reindeer and sleigh beils and trips 
down the chimney are quite suitable 
to this rotund and smiling and very 
acGve genGeman, the product of the 
winter-Gme fancy of Northern Eur
ope. Childhood's disillusionment may 
dispose of him as a living personality, 
but it need not dtatroy for us the 
spirit of fellowship and affecGon and 
unselfish regard for others which in 
essence he is.

For all that it has come to be invested 
with a somewhat worldly spirit, 
Christmat is definitely a rriigions oc- 
casien. It is built around the great 
cegtral persooality of the Christ. The 
custom of iiMng le but the seflee- 
Gen bf God’s gift of His Sdn as' a Sa
vior of the world. The Christmadl 
spirit is that of Jesus, who thought off 
others more than of himself. ‘ Christ- j  
mas fellowship between human be-j 
ings is the imperfect coueterpart of 
that holier fellowship of a l i v ^  soul 
with its God. As the Maeter was

day, and by a rededieaGon of ourseivee 
to the causa of human service. As 
Christ lifted the weight of hmuanity*s 
sin and sorrow, and brought faith 
and hope and courage and inspira

tion to an unbsiiiering and despairing 
world, so may we, thia Christasaa tide, 
under his leadership, tom our faces 
anew toward the morning, and coo- 
Gnoe to labor and be happy in the 
struggle for'greater things to be. ''
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The Junior class rendered aa farter 
eeGng program Saturday afternoon ae 
follows: ' '

Song by school—Maaaa's ia the cold 
cold gromd.

Squire Bray's Courtship~Dave Bur  ̂
nett

The Importance of Electricity —  
Gray Dean Foster.

Courtin' the Widder—Bert Ed
wards. ,

Quartet—Lee Foster, Gray Dean 
Foster, Shemsan Prichard, Mr. Taylor.

Will there be Prosperity or Poverty 
after the War?—Sherman Prichard.

Parody on Casey Jones—Class.
Beading—Anna Jones.
Viriin Solo— Marie Fronabarger.
Jokes—Lee Foster.
Thinking of only Her—Mr. Taylor.
Song by school—Just before the 

BatGe Mother.
Rev. D. H. Templeton gave aa intar- 

esGng talk in chapel Tuesday morn
ing.

Friday, Dec. 17, is Patrons Day. 
It is hoped that all patrons will spend 
at least a pmrt of the day viewing 
the woih of the S^ooL

The Freshman class will furnish 
ium Saturday afternoon.

Monday night the Hereford ffigfa 
School team played the Canyon High 
won the victory by a score of 83 to 
84. The first half of the game was 
close but in the second half the lo
cal boys came in the lead.

South wick Lecture Great.

The lecture and intarpretaGon of 
Dr. Henry Lawrence Bouthwick Fri
day night at the Baptist church eras 
very fine. The building was packed 
with attentive auditors and all were 
highly pleased with tha interpretation 
of distinguished speaker. Mr, South-

ONLY .TARIFF. U M A lM i

TblM
tod Tiris Is Only Cam-

Washingten. Dee. l^Prseldeat W i- 
son told miBstsrs of Urn DimiuruMi' 
NaGonal Committee'at a luncheon |a , 
the state dining rooms of the While 
House today that the Repoblicaaa had 
no issue for the next cainpaign except 
the tariff, and that Democracy araa 
certain to win.

"Oar constructive work has started 
an irresistible movement which can 
not be stopped,” he declared. ”Any- 
pne arho tells you otherwise is talk
ing through his haG”
. Mr. Wilson said nothing to indicato 

whether he would again be a candi
date for the preddeney.

Throughout his enGre talk, whisk 
dealt with subjects ranging from Dens- 
of the ”iaoUted” life of a Chief Exa- 
euGve the President was inforauL 
Taking his place at the head of tha 
table, he thrust his hands into Us 
^k e ts  east aside what he termed hie 
"dress parade” language, and talked 
freely and confidentially.

Cemmittoemen are laaplrsit
Democrats of all factiona greeted 

his reasarks enthuaiastically. They left 
the White House in buoyant spirito, 
declaring that Us optimism had ie- 
spired them with new confidence, it 
was the first time, cewmittsemen sai^ 
that their body had been received as 
a wb^le in the White House. Ths|r 
expressed regret that the text of the 
President’s speech treuld not be given 
ouG as they regarded it as a vigor
ous campaign documenG

At the outset the Psheident said he 
sranted the members to feel that they 
were a part of a big family, of which 
he was a member. He asked wheth
er anyone presents could suggest say 
campaign'argument other than the 
the tariff which the opposition could 
advance, and the committeemen shook 
their heads. Nobody knew at this 
Gme, h| added, what sort of a tariff 
measure must be framed to nteetwick presented Shakeepeare's Othello.

H . lu . . p « t .  >5 "  i W n ,
Stage, playing this part and was ee-'.w. 
peeially strong In these lines. the srar.

Diseuasing parGes and policies gea-

"Vntoa Os(ta|d Mcetfaga.

Mrs. Lambert called last areek for 
all of the ladies in the city arho arish- 
ed to join in union prayer meetings 
one afternoon each areek to meet at 
her hoBM Thursday afternoon. Taren- 
ty-one responded at three o'clock, rep- 
reeenGng the four churches. The la
dies decided to continue the prayer 
meetings together arith bible sG^y 
regularly. The meeGng this af
ternoon arill be at the Klein- 
schmidt home.

.Shipping ia Registered Cattle.

C. 0. Keiser received yesterday 
from loara 113 head of fine registered 
Hereford eattle. He has bought

1 OR 2 OR 6 OH 10 CENTS W ILL ENIER YOUR BOY OR 
GIRL IN OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB. THIS WILL BE 
THE BEST nNANaAL ' EDUCATION YOU CAN GIVE YOUR 
CHILDREN. START WITH THIS AMOUNT AND INCREASE 
WITH THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK. ^

IN BO WEEKSi

1- CENT CLUB PAYS
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 
B-CENT CLUB PAYS

ULCENT CLUB PAYS

S 12.76 
2B.60 
BS.7B 

127 JO

YOU CAN DEPOSIT 26 OR 60 CENTS; OR $1.00 OR MORE 
EACH WEBKe

COME IN-W E WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB 

BOOK FREE.

The First State
Bank

e U i l R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

more whtek arill arrive Within a fsar^ prempGy disposed of.

etally, the Prseident inaisted Qpto the 
Democratic view araa that the l^ o r -  
Ity should rule, while that of their 
opponents araa that "a board of true- 
tees” should act for the people.

Touching upon the Mexican problem 
he said thia same majority rule should 
apply in Mexico, as well as in this 
country, without regard to the wishes 
of persons residing in other countries 
who hold Mexican property. He ex
pressed the belief* that in doe time 
peace would come in Mexico, when 
the people were thoroughly tired at 
raising disturbances.___ ^

The President faced a united eone- 
mittee, leaders declared tonighG ru
mors of threatened breaks between 
friends of Fred B. Lynch, the Minnee- 
ota conunittceihan and chairman Wil- 
1 i a n F. McCombs having 'been

weeks. Mr. Keiser brought one of Ihe 
first and largest herds of registered 
catGe to the Panhandle and will in
crease the sise of his registered iherd 
this fall. '

Mr. McCombs and moat of the oGi- 
ertcommitteemen left for their hosMS 
toAighG The chairman will name the 
convenGon committee on arrange- 

j ments this week and within a month it 
j will bold its first meeting in 8G Louis.

The famous great wall of China was 
built by Empecpr Chi-hoang-G about 
200 B. C.

The first man was a farmer and 
there wasn't a gold brick agent in all
the universe. I

a W flB

When a man has so lived that the 
residents of his town are suspicioua 
of him pyery time one poisons a dog, 
it is safe to assume that he has lived 
in vain.

PHOTO PLAYHOUSE

Saturday Dec. fs
mb II i j  I ■ 1  .1. I            -------------------

The Season's Screen Sensation

THEDA BARA
IN  y

THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER
A MODERN SOCIEI'Y DRAMA 

Inspired by La GiocondR by Gabriele D'Annanr.io 

The Author'of Cabiria

/ A Photoplay that Amazes Rn‘d Enthralls

Saturday llecember 1*8 3-Complete 8hows-3

Shows Start 7KK)f 8:30 and 10K)0p. m. .

ADMISSrON*10 & 20 CENTS

M

~ni' ar -a. . cc* .•

II
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Owingf to the that the Fall iand W inter has been unusually'warm  we find

o^r^ lves overstocked in winter wear.i Begrinning
A k-.

4

DECEMBER 15TH A T 7 o’clock L>n- AND CONTINUING UNTIE DECEMBER Z4TH A T 10 p, E

we are gfoing: to offer some unheard of bargfalns in seasonable m^chandise. Our 

stock Is chuck full of up to date merchandise, as gfood as money can buy, aihd now  

is your opportunity to lay in your winter supply of dry gfoods, clothing: and
shoes at a great saving to you. \Space will not permit us to list everything that will be on sale. Come 

and be convinced.
/ s V# -j •

PREPARE 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
RIGHT NOW

MENS WOOL SHIRTS
In black, blue, ffray, red and brown, of the 

E. & W. Brand.
12.50 Wool shirts now going at • 12.14
2.00 - - - - 1.58
1 . 5 0 ...................................1.39
1.00 - - - - . - .89

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

AM grades-Sale price, 20 per cent off reg:ular price 

" Rain Coats

Men’s, womens, and Childrens, g:oing: at 1-3 off.

Underwear

This department is g:reatly overstocked in Ma- 
line for ladies and children, and Chalmers for 
men and l>oys. All new floods, at prices that will 
interest vou.

See our line of wool Sweater coats.

Ladles Snitt and Coats.
We have a choice line 
of snits and coats of the
famous **PALMia’* make».
—lining:8 gfnaranteed. 

$25.00 g:rades at 17.^0 
*22.50 grades at'̂  15.45
20.00 grades at 12.75 
17.50 (Trades at 11.25
15.00 g:rades at 10.25

Boys and YonBis Suits.
• We are headquarters 

for boys db youths suits. 
Have them in casmeres, 
serges and worsteds, 
from 5'yrs. to 17 yrs.
$12.50 g:rades at 10.25 

10.00 “  “  8.98
8.50 “  “  6.75
5.00 “  “  3.98
2.50 “  1.98

HATS AND Ca p s

.Inst received a big shipment of Hats and caps,- 
of the latest styles and pattlerns, that will also be 
included in this sale at a great reduction. Why 
ndt get a new lid for Xmas?

Wool Dress Goods.
11.75 all-wool poplin at

1.50 Gabardines Broad cloth ^  
1.25 All wool serge
1.00 suitings
775 Granite clpth '  ̂ i
.50 mixtures 
.25 mixtures ,

..1

11.47 1-2 
1.27 1-2 

.98 
.87 1-2 
.4TT-2 

.39 

.19

Laces and Embroideries.
One Idt Valenciennes and 'J’orchon laces from 5 
to 12 1-2 cent grades during this sale at 4 l-2c. 
One lot 15 to 25 cents grades going a M l cents.

9.45
5.00

Misses Coats
|15.(K) grades at 10.45. 12.50 grades at

10.00 ‘ “  8.25. 7.30 “  “
5.00 grades at 3.98

One lot of childrens coats going at cost 
during this sale.

....  I
Hose.

Oar line of childrens hosiery is complete, consist*- 
ing of the well known brands of Cadet and A r- 
mor plate.  ̂Going at a sacrifice.

W C LC O M C

DRESS WELL.

You FEEL WElli ' 

YOU D O  WELL

0UTIII6 FLAHIELS
t

20 pieces Htandard outing flannels. All col
ors. Regular 10 and 12 1-2 cent grades, going at 
8 1-2 anP 11 cents.

GINGHAMS
Red !8eal ginghams—None better. 
1-3 and 11 cents.

Going at 8

Towels-Plain and Fancy.
75c grades going at . . . 62 l-2c
60c “ “ “ . . 48c
50c “ “ “ 39c •
35c “ “ “ . . . 27o
25c .................... . • . 19c

Corsets. * m

Nhe well known brand of **Kabo'’ latest models. 
13.50 grades now at . . . .2.98

3 . 0 0  “
4 4 it

• •  • 2 . 4 8

2 . 5 0  “
it it

• •  ''a 1 . 9 8

2 * 0 0  “
it it

• •  . • 1 . 6 8

1 . 5 0  “
4 A it

• 1 . 2 8

1 . 2 6  “
4 4 4 4

1 • ' a a . 9 8

New line of Mackinaws

Sale Prta Absolatelii Spot Cagb ■ ■

■ ■

■ ■ 

■ ■ C lia ip l at the Regular Prices
DON'T FORQET THE DATE
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C  K. M. P. OftriMr mU
G n. Bajmolds haw ratoraad from 
thair waaki boa tine trip to tha sooth 

U mp raport a Tary' plaai« 
aat trip and bacipad a good amooat of

f*. ■ .i-Xf «*

L ift on farm ia 
made plaaaanter and mora 
aacurc by Bell Telephone 
Service.

Pleasanter, because it 
brinfs tnessaf es of cheer 
and companionship from 
frfcnitr far away, more se
cure because it brings 
help immediately 

ire is need

' Thada Bara, who is given op̂  to ba 
tha moat baaotifally wicked woama 
in the world will appear dn the saa- 
soa's aeraaa aandation. **Tba Davfl's 
Daughter'’ at Photo Playhouse, Bat- 
urday, Dae. 18.

Mrs. P. P. Luka aad son left Friday 
for Weatherford whara they will 
spend tha HoUdaya arith Mrs. Lakah 
paranta.

-■ ■o ' ■ . ;
Sea tha new Photo Studio for your 

All wo 
aad proaspUy daihrarad.

«  ■ - ' O' ' ■'
Dr. B. B. Bobinaon af Amarillo 

win praaih Sunday night at Math- 
odlat choreh aad hold quaitarly 
ing Monday

— —o-
Aanounoamoat Tha war is on, 1 

have gainad a great victory over 
dard prioaa, and new you can got all 
photos for.loos.- But tha quality is 
high as avar. M. 8. Lusby.

•■n
Samuel Ash has bean pretty badly 

eripplad up tha past weak as a. result 
of falling over backarard in his dmir.

.......0
When your day’s arork is doaê  and 

you’re ready for sonm fnn, and Mir
anda with her bonnet on is waiting, 
Hitch "Old Dobbin” to the shair.
And drive down Photo Playhouse aray. 
You’ll have all the fun you’ve been an- 
tieipsting.

Miss Lamb jutnounces the meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers association for 
Friday of this areek at the Normal 
auditorium, at 3:80 o’clock. All par
ents of Children in the training school 
and others interested in children are 
invited to be present.

---- O' ■■ -

Write our neareet office 
for information.

t" .

Tlie Goal Mao
= i s

To You
D f

And the beat' thing you cun 
-do right now is to 
TO THB COAL MAN.

naoe yonr order for the 
winter’s supply of coal now 
Mid let ns fill your bin before 
the msh of orders begins.

Bter^body knows the grade 
of ooul we eelL Tlmre is 
none better and we are 
keepinit the prioe down.

Wd’f i  talked to yon—now 
l ^ t e l k t o  ns. } t ’s good 

p f both*

Shotwell

The Kew' Thotograph Studio over 
the First Nationel Bimk, room 27 is 
offering special inducements on work 
for Xsaas. AH work guaranteed to 
pleuae. DMivesW on time. Kodak 
fUms developed free, pictures Sc each, 

o
Mrs. Estella Tucker was visiting 

friends in Canyon on Sunday.
—- - 0----

I am |n a position tô  hsndls aU 
kinds of custom work with gas out
fit  Phone 70-R-18. Elmer R. WU- 
son. SM4

Moccaaia ana|Hn make life ndserable 
for Pbete Plsyera.

The Company sent to St Augustine 
Florida by William Pox to make tim 
sewMi of the latest production, star' 
ing Theda Bara, namely "The Devil’s 
DaughtsT", inspired by Gsbriele D’An- 
nunsious La gioepnda had some' ex
citing experienoM wrhile working at 
Fort Matanxas ^ th  Moccasin snakes, 
which infest that region St Augus
tine is ths oldsst town in the United 
States and Fort Matansas is Sn <jd 
ruinous structure dating back to the 
early days. Struck by its pieturee- 
qua poasibilitiea. Franc Powdl the dl' 
rector of "The DevU’a Daughter” de
cided to use K SB a background for 
some effective scenae, by Just as the 
camera man had got his instnmMnt 
in plaes a natlva eaam popping np aad 
exclaimed: "Don't try to make any 
pkturee in tbsre if you don’t want 
te gal malm b it" JRs wwahig was 
amplMMrimd at tha aaais auasaat by 
tha appaarauos of tha agly flat bhek 
haad fli ana a# tha Mptik. Tba dl- 

aat aa tkaa in 
h  aaaaral oai-

au M  has
tba ,

Beya Pai with yon ia fiw fight 
ge ths guns fn tha hoam fact, and Bw 
first Una tranchaa ara wradnd. A  
hannia af vktary wipiat "Phatoa for
thirW'fiva aauto par daam at Loa- 
by Studio" ia plantad wkwe tha fid 

■tandatii prieaa, faU. ^  
priea holds good for thrss BMUthi.

Ths T. W. C. A. wM ms ts thank tha 
ComwlssionAr's Coart for tha naa of 
tha C(|art Heaoa on Satorday ai 
wishes also to thank ths ladies who 
postpoBsd thab baaaar ia ourfhvar 
for their kindness.

Ws have added another delivery wa< 
dm to take ears of yoor CkrisWaai 
baiinsss, ClW Dray A Transfer*Cu 
J. A. Harblaon, Prop. ft

Ths News has a letter from Rev. 
J. W. Majme stating that bs wlfl be 
bsaui for next 8aaday*s asnriesa. Mra. 
Mnyne's sister is rseovering niesl̂  
end ths p<dat of danger loimo to be

For Sale—^Toung fat hogs, 10 cants 
per pound, dressed. Purs lard ia 15 
aad 60 pound cans. I f  1-f cents par 
pound, wliils it l a ^  Beef, front 
quertar 11 cents, Uad quarter IS 
eeî ts. Veteak Market, phone If.

Mrs. Judge Walthall of CrowsU visi- 
sd at the Hanson hootM Sunday and 
attended the C. S. lecture.

Join tha proeeasion. We are head
ed for the New Photo Studio to have 

OM work doM for Xmas They are 
amlriny special low prieea for the oe- 
caslon. Over First National Bank, 
room ST.

J. P. Andsrssn left Saturday 
lag erlth savaral cam of cattle erUdi 
he is shindag to the ranch ha rs- 

ntly leaaad aear M g Spriaga. He 
is spsndiag this wsde at the

Wa have added aa other delivery 
gon to take care of yoor 

isineee. City Dray A Transfer Co. 
J. A. HarMsott, Prop. ^  i

Mrs. S. L. Ingkom and Mr. nad Mra. 
'•'MeequIeteFeeer-Amerino :vidtors -last 
Satorday.

[)eo*t miss Mon^ H O B A R T  BOS- 
W O R T H  thd smbsm setor ia a 
gripping heart iaUimt play of dm groat 

m  “FATH ERH OOD** at tha 
H A P P Y  H O U R  Saterday 
Adnuasion 10 A 15c.

Henry Johnson and Henry Stola- 
msnn of Buckley, 111., were in the city 
this week looking at the country and 
visiting at ths'Klsinschipidt hoi

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oamble,‘-Mrs. R. 
A. Terrill and Miss Ada and Mrs. T. 
V. Reeves were in AmarUlo Satur- 
dsy.

' ■■ 'O 'I— '
The gasoline I sell is carefuUy fil

tered so that yon wiU not be troubled 
with water-or-other foreign eubetan- 
ees. Guthrie Garage. tf

------o------
Henry Baker, who is suffering with 

typhdd fever, is slightly better at this 
time.

Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Stinson wars in 
Csnyon Monday aad Tueaday onĵ bust 
nessL

■ 'O....
John A. Wilson has received a new 

Reeves separator which he has put to 
work threshing on his big row crop 
west of ths dty.

SAVES DAUGHTER
A Jrkt i f  H a lk r ba Dtdk

Ready. K y .^ ' 1 wm aot aMa to Aa 
aaythiag lor neariy ata imatha,"  wittat 
MniTtmaaBmchar, ofMaplaca. "£ 2  
wm dowa hi bed lor Ihiaa atoatha.

CMMI ini JOT UUVi 1 WmtKWQ wOT
aiy haad,̂  a i^  wMi a m w a f  aad
aroaaudj troables.

Oar Madly doctor told anr hiubaad ha 
couM aoldo aw Bay good, aad ha had 
to 1̂  II ap. Ufa mSdaBC 
b a fta r*

•I ol w f amk

for hDaaaapuHi 
tha wlalaa wMi

ItoroBqri *^Vhat ora tha wild 
aaylBg* Canasa dear.
They aay ^  warty ovar "high aait 
af living” when we can get a
photos for thirty-fhra cents.

—

t a k i o f  d u s t

Put OQ Ĉ lHPoPiiid Tirm**
/ / >

Mrs. McAfea ef OchOtiaa to
visiting at tha parental Mra. Maty B. 
TarraU

Many from tha local church ai 
others attafidad the laeture on Chrto- 
ttoa Sdeace ia AauurUlo, Tneaday Mw 
14tk at tha Grand opera honaa, by 
Biekaall Young of Chicago.

■ a
Mra. Bttnson of nanr Wnyslda spent 

Monday and Monday night with her 
frtonda ia Canyon.

J ) i a m
I ' .

/ i

Tread Ttres / ,

1 .

Quinton Redfeam 
Monday ea bostnme.

t to Amarillo

AUea.Kqcore of AamriUo spent Sun
day In Oanyon with hto wlfa

L. O. Conner has a aew Dodge Brm. 
car.

------o------
The Study Class of the Methodist 

Misdonary sodety mst Tussday after* 
noon arith Mrs. Bybee. The daas Is 
taking up ChUd Stndy for tbs ariater 
and the first lesson arss highly intsr- 
Cstiag Tbs class will not moat 
again until aftar Christmas.

o ....
Mias Broam spsnt Sunday in Amar

Ulo.

are so much better^ 
that the tremendous
quantities, in which they 
are made and sold permit 
a T'S^tbstantially lower 
price to the buyer — in 
every size.

//I

w

■ » n

i ) i a m o n d r i r e s
Ths commissioners court has bsaa 

in amrion this areek doing the regu
lar monthly boainess, and the remain
der of the time being spent checking 
tha daliaqaent toy Itoto, getting ready 
for Butta to ba filed on dalinqosnt 
toxm in ths Fsbmary term of tha dis
trict court

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY bV

F. B U K O VIN Y’S OARAOE
' i

Autonobil# RApMirifif, Pslntlnf and Tops.
John Battanhorst of Umbnrgar was 
businsm enllsr la ths dty Tussday. 

Ha aaya that hto new larga hoato to 
Jaat aboat complste and that hto fam- 
ity haa arrived from Nebraaka aad 
that thay have moved Into their aaw 

me. Mr . Battoakorat raceotiy 
bought tha town dto of Umbargar 

d moved hare from Nebradca. He 
Is s groat booster for to# Panhandto 
country.

a
John C. Hsndrix of Sayre, OUfu 

was in the dty this week visitiag 
with hif^^iftor,' Mrs. Mattie Hams. 
Grandpa Sams is in a very erhical 
condiAon st'the home of his daughter- 
in-law.

J. T. Bumstt and B. T. Johnson at
tended the Laymens Meeting in Dem- 
mitt Friday and Saturday.

Rev. B. P. Fronabarger attended 
the Baptist State doerd meeting in 
Dallas last week.

■ - o ■
J. O. Turner went to Kansas City 

last week with some cattle.

A  play that every awn, waoma and 
child wiU iaioy will ba at tha H APPY 
HOUR Satanky aldA HOBART 
BOSWORTH aUFATHERHOOD 

10 to 15c

Mrs. B. T. Johnson sttsndad a B. W. 
M. W. msstbig In Diandtt Friday.

For anything in ths photo Has, go 
to ths New 
low prices for the hoHdayc 8tedk> 
upeteirs in First National Bunk build
ing, rooakjn. Work delivsred psompt-
ly.'

----- o--“
A good number of the ̂ lesser poet- 

masters seem to be Republicans by 
faith and Democrats by profeasion.- 
New York Press.

F. BuksvlBy. ths 
laa, haa hma makkm ■
■trovamsats at hto gw 

the pact weak. Re haa 
frent of hto boOdtog oo that aolaa 

da the froat, laatoad af 
b  gaaocal ha to atek- 

lag hto garage asocQ attractive and.

Buksvtoy to aa expart aatooMhlla 
painter and repnir man. Ha rarttoa 
a fun line of aeaemorim aad to aaur 

and c  aamhar of tiaae w r
ing tools.

Henry Ford might have triad aot 
his experiments first by going to 
Msxieo.—Detroit Free Frees.

Somebody’s bean deceived about tha 
fighting qualities of Balkan warriors 
by the samples presented by our lead
ing comk operas.—Houston Post.

R. MeCes and wife, Mrs. Bently and 
Miss Nannie Johnson autoed to Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon.

-----o------
Tom Cochran and wife went to Am

arillo Tuesday shopping.
' '" o ■ ■ _

An 11 1-8 pound girl was bom to 
Mr. and Mrc Ricks Monday. Mother 
and baby are doing well.

—— o— - ^
Grandma Lester left Saturday for 

Plainview to spqnd the holidays with 
Mrs. Bettia Knii^t.

----------0

J. T. Burnett attended Pastors con
ference in Aamiillo Tuesday.

You will have another chance to tee 
one of those great western plays at 
the H A P P Y  H O U R  Theatre Sat
urday, H O B A R T BO SW ORTH  
in FA T H E R H O O D .

The Tiam  Blanca Auxiliary sent 
to the orphans at Buckner’s Orphans 
Home Wedpeadsy 8186 raised by the 
B. W. B. Mi workers.

lhaaawa w - * *2 g T ”‘ ^

|toi

LiiiltoicA'w'

Joe Garrison reports the sale of a 
section of land this week to Fred Ben 
son of Newman Grove, Nebr.

o '
The weather during the past.week 

thing has basn too mush of a pussle 
for an lodhl weather prophetc Moat 
everyone haa basu looking for a atom  
which so far, haa not matarlaltoad. 
But IndicatleaB ara good for ooc 
had waathar htfora Christwaa

,vl «

“1 See
ou Know Good Cotfee’

You get an A{^>reciative smile when 
you say **Wkite Swan** to the grocer 
~ k e  luiowa then that you know 
good things. __________

White wan
Coffee

The Caayon Choral Club has bean 
havbsg soma catcallant praetlem at tha 
eouaty eoatt room daring tha paat 
faw weeks guttiag ready for the pre- 
■cBtetion of *1Tha Bohmaian Ofarl” ia 
tea ^rinm H m ragular 

hahoHwin an of tea argad to ba 
ight at VM

(Teaos Rmmtai mnd Btm Jki)
hue a amila ia avetjr cup—a flaivor aad aa aroma dml would 
pot dkuor into a ioaaaome braairfaat oa a laiay aioiBtng. 
k ot^ht to be good— wo aparo ao paiaa ia aalection. 
cleaning, roaadag aad p*<»hl«*g to dalhrar our beat to yoa 
Try it aad eaa—

Maht Your Nosi Ĉ §m Ordtr WkiitSmm Coffer
Ful* we^^t, a irtin h t, one, two aad 
duaa-p<mnd caaa. aniola or ground.

.\P 4-e s -p l a t t e r g r c x :e r  c a

te d iatehia
l«i . f , -  .
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Santa Claus 
Gets A ll  His 
Candy Here

r  ̂

We sell the best cind 
purest. -

Also a choice line-of gro
ceries for the Christmas 
h o lk k )^

Pf̂ elcome to our store. 
CANYON GROCERY CO.

TIm  foUowinc is th* Y.W.CA. mnd 
Y:M.C.A. Christmas profram:

Sotic—I crnma upon a midnight 
cUar.

Prajrsr—Mr. Ckavangcr.
Scriptara—Miss Lindsay.
Piano Solo—Miss Wright.
Talk—Moaning and Signincanco of 

Christinas—B. A. Stafford.
CkrisOpas Story—Miss Davis.
Msda Qoartat—Arrangod by Mr. 

Scott.
Solo—Miss Kliao.
Song—SiloBt Night
Cktaing Prayor—Mr. Patharaa.
Miss Myrtla Baaluil-Hoaston was a 

▼iaitar at cfaapal Wadaaaday morning.
Tba Floyd Coonty .^j>. *t a raeant 

moating, alaetad tha foRowing offiears 
Mary Bvmgardanar. Prosidant; Oaear 
Hoddlaston. Viea Prasidant; Mias 
Walla. Sacratary. This dob con
sists of twaoty-fhra mambsrs.

The Boy Scoot organisation'of our 
fanstHatioo is grosriMr rapidly. Tbars} 
are now twdTa ssambars, four of! 
arhom ware initiatad last Wednesday | 
night

Tha following is the program fori

Celeste Ellis.
Music—Renna Craig.
The Box Luncheon— Maude Brooks. 
What to put in tha Lunch Basket— 

Maude Willat

Twrhsy Day.

Saturday was tartey day ia Caa* 
yon. advartlsad. that a
car would ba shipped that day and 
urged tha farmers to bylng in their 
turkeys. Ths result was that Sat
urday aftamoon tha right-away nsar 
tha depot was lined with teams bring
ing in tuihaya Farmaas with from 
a doian to a hundred a ^  fifty brought 
in their birds. The country wi 
pretty well deaned out of turkays 
during tha day and tha gaisara receiv
ed the beat prioaa offared thia saa- 
•on.

Wayside Itea

Tha weather continues dry. Thrash
ers are busy with maixe crops. Wbant 
sowing stiU goes on. Little time 
will be lost by some during the holi
days.

Miss Meric Gilham has been quite 
sick for a waek. Dr. McPurling 'via- 
its her daily. Mra.8hdly, tralnad 
nurse from Tulia is attending her. 
Thought to be slight improvement in 
her condition.

Bom to Ben and Lassie Wesley on 
the 11th, a son. To Elmer and Ola 
Knight on the ISth, a daughter.

W. R. Franklin and w ilt with Roy 
took turkeys to Canyon Friday last 
Mrs. Franklin and Roy will spend thSi 
week with Mrs. S. J. McGehee. Mr. 
Franklin returned Saturday night.

W. B. W^tars sold his stationary 
engine to Mr. Shotwell of Canyon. 
Percy delivered it Monday.

Mrs. Della Wsltars and Dora re
turned Wednesday from their trip to 
BcUvue, BurkbumeCt and over into 
Okla.

The Man Who Fails.

Ths sun who fails is ths sort ĉ chai
Who is always looking around for 

s snap;
Who neglects his work to regard the 

clock,
W’ho never miseee a chance to knock.

Gevemor'e Maaskip Buracd for, 
the Movies

-L.^t’er bum!" Click, aick. dick! 
“Jump! i*np! ‘‘ore life! Now for 
the bercjnc! Drag her out!" et.* 

These and many other exprmions 
of like nature may be heard tomorrow 
morning on the hill near the Capitol

He is grouchy and slow when work 
begin.

When it’s time to quit he jokes and 
grinsf'

I He’s always as busy as busy can be. 
When be thinks the hoes is .around 

to sec.

whers ths stately building knowrilas 
tha Governor’s Mansion sits.

Do not fsar, however, that the. State 
of Texu is to lose its "Whits House." 
It is only the "movie" people who 
would r«S> 'Hie "State of ils "pride," 
as it were. 'f
'• The Paragon Photoplay. Company, 
which for several days has been mak
ing a feature pictcure in Austin, is 
to make some of its final scenes at 
ths Governor’s Mansion tomorrow 
The TK>use will ba masked in smoke 
and whfle it is seemingly on fire,' the 
dnring escape and rescue of the hero 
and heroine will be photographed 
Jaek CerretL -ooe^of the familiar al-

Hc believes that a "pull** is the only 
way

By which he can ever draw bigger 
p«y;

And be sulks and growls when be se 
his plan

Upset by the "punch" of sriothtf 
man.

He’s on the job when *he draws his
p*y; —

That done, be soldiers ‘his * time 
•way;

While' the map who tackle their jobs 
with vim

Keep pushing and climbing ahead 
of him.

Dte.

Mrai

the ^Ellen H. Richard’s Club,
U . 1915:

Rcoll call—Quotation from 
Richards. j

Lunches for the rural school— Mil-| 
lie Bryson. . ^

Good Luncheons for rural schools—
 ̂ IW..........  ...... ‘wji, . --agamBamae

umni around the University, will play 
the part of the bero,‘ ' while his sis
ter, Miss Velma Garrett, is to take 
the leading feminine role. — Daily 
^exan, Austin, University publication.

Inspections Postponed.
On account of the holiday rush, the 

inspection committee from the city 
federation will not inspect the stores 
during the holidays.

YO U A R E  IN V IT E D
----------------TO-----------------

L O O K  U S  O V E R
First you want Quality-not quantity. Our mot

to ia, QuaJity not Limited^’ We have no toys, no 
cheap tfooda. ‘ Any article. in our holiday line will 
make a present worthy of the jfiver. Our display 
room is limited and we can only ahow a amall part of 
our goods— If you do not see what you want, “ Ask 
this man. Cut daHs, China, Hilver, Ivory, more iv-
«ry, - Ivory in every form, Toilet sets, DoIU, 

JEW ELRY JEWELRY '  JEWELRY
Sbb Our Stock Bbforb You Buy

*i4-

BURROUGHS AND JARRETT
-Q U A L n r V  N O T  U N I T E D -

For the wan ipho fpiif has himself 
blame.

If he wastes his chances and misses 
his aim; .

He’d win, if he used his hands and
wits;

’The man who fails is tha man who 
quits. ,

—Pere Marquette Magasine.

Will Publish MagathM. *

The student body and faculty of tba 
Normal are busily engaged in putting 
tha finishing touches on tha first edi
tion of "Llano Estacado," a new quar
terly magazine which will ba issued 
by tba school. The News job depart
ment is printing the magazine, which 
will be delivered to the school next 
Tuesday. The first edition will be e 
vc-y creditable magazine * and has 
much matter of interest Jgt the stu
dent body end the citizena of Can
yon.

That Holy Thing.

They all were looking for a king 
To slay their foes and lift them high 

Thou cam'at, a little baby thing 
That made a woman cry.

O son of Man, to right my lot
Naught bu^Thy prceenca can avail; 

Yet on the road Thy whaels are not. 
Nor on the sea Thy sail

My how or when Thou wilt not heed. 
But come down Thine ewn secret 

stair.
That Thou msyst answer ell my need, 
- Yea, every bygone prayer.

Gerdea HeMea to Wed.

The following ennouncefleent bee 
been received concerning a former 
Nomtel student end nephepr of 'Judge 
end Mrs. C. T. Word of tUs dtyi 

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison Gamp- 
boll eimooBeee the marriafe ai thofar 
daughter, Sadie to Mr. John OosdsR 
Holden, Dee. tt, 1916. BeeMend.
M. At home afu r Jen. If, 
Itapiy, Teue.

i.*-

SUGiESnONS

For CHRISTMAS

DO IT  
ELECTRICALLY

. 0

Hotpoint 6 pound Irons - 13.00 
Hotpoint Grillstoves - - - 3.35 
Hotpoint Ovenettes - - - 8.50 
Hotpoint Toasters - - - 3.00 
Flexable stem table lamps *3.75 ' 
Wallace Portables - • - 2.25 
Xmas tree lights, set of S - 3-00 
Electric Shower Fix- 
—^  tnres - - - 2.00 and np _ 
Eveready Flashlight

complete - - .75 to 2.50 
Glass and Tin, Light

Shades - - -̂,25 to 1.00
Ellison Masda lamps .35 to 2.00 ^

S ; '

If- f

I

CANYON POWER COMPANY

Every woman shor.ld be on the look 
out for the wonderful gowns which 
the sinuous ’Theda Bara, the fer-fam- 
ed Vampire Wonum of the Antoine 
Thmtre, P * ^ . wears in ths new 
screen drams ‘’’The Devil’s Daughter” 
especially written for her by Gabriele 
D’Annunzio, the noted author of Cab- 
iris, which is produced by William Fox 
who brought Mile Bara to this 
try; and under whose management 
has appeared in the famous success 
A Fool There Was, The GeaMneeab 
Case and the Two Orphans. D’An
nunzio bases his film drama of Tha

Vampire upon his La Gioeooda which 
when Eleeaora Dnaa created the char
acter, made a world-wide eeneation 
and was the most talkad about drama 
ever written.

ewn-
nt Ihe

Grace of line and a genarally "Vam- 
pirish"*^aet hae baan aooght for by 
the French actreee in seieeting her 
gowns for this character. Hie re- 

j  suit is startling in its sensational art. 
, Every woaaan who seea theae wooder- 
I ful creetione is going to rave over 
I them. Already Mile Bara has eraat- 
jad a sensation at the Belmont Park 
raco track and at tho fashionabla eafoe

in "Tha DmriPs Daughtm" her gar- 
monte outdo in emaMwg efforts any
thing she has yet warn.

You may eee tkie entmordinary 
photoplay at Gm Photo Flnyhoose 
Saturday, Dae. IS.

DB. M. B. HABBIB 
DB. L. T. HULL 

M. D.
AmaiiBe, ’Texas

Dr. HaU wlH eetahMi an office In 
Canyen ahsnt Jan. 1, 1916... Oomn- 
pnthk,

A

Varsity Fifty Five Suits
-have a collejg:e degree

Young men at college a re «p e - 
dally strong for style; clothes that 
meet their stiff demands you can 
be sure are the real thing in Uvdy 
-brisk fashion.

College men have adopted the 
Varsity F ifty Five variations and 
have given these suits an A. B. 
degree—A. B. is short for

<*r

"AM ERICA’S BEST”

rftMbn

Only three more days o f our Clothing Sale. Satur
day is the last day. Better let us fit you up in a fia rt 
Schaffner & Marx Suit or Over Coat while you get

k

the reduction.

:JIome of HART SGBAJ’FNER &  MARX
m

.V
L .  S ■ V.
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HOLLAND HAS IT-SAVE MONEY
:BY COMING T a

H E A D Q U A R TE R S
■Ika
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W e  are ready for you with one of the ia r s ^ f  stocks of Cut Glass, Chihaware, Silver
ware, Jewelry, Toys and Holiday Goods. Our. prices must appeal to you; our goods are  
certainly above the standard. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest 
goods at prices that are not to be dupli^ted. W e  have plenty of help to w ait pn you 
patiently. W e  store goods to be delivered at a'ny time'.'See our show windows. Com eiif 
to our Christmas Paradise and select your wants. Inspect our stock, we are anxious
to please you. A  new line of watch bracelets and the latest in all jewelry. Let us do 
your engraving. ‘ f r e e  o u e s s e s  o n  t h e  b i o  d o l l i n  o u r  ' I w n d o w .

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

A Little Tragedy.

I jaonted la my motor car, and'ran 
o'er Jimpaon’a shoU, and from that 
creature knocked the tar; I surely 
got its goat I offered paynwnt fer 
the pig—twas neither large not fat— 
but Jimpoon made the price too big; 
I wouldn't stand for that “The rank* 
est graft I ever saw," 1 cried.with 
T*?**Mf IrPL-^forg HI PM  m  go to 
law—a lawyer I shall hire.” We

W O R R Y , D E S P O N D O iC Y .

Kidney Disease la suspeeted bv medkal 
men wbm patients oompktn of baekacfas 
or suffer with Irregular urination, die- 
totbed, too freqaent, scanty or painfal 
rasssts The general symptoins are rheo- 
matie pains or neuralgia, beadachea, 
hmbago, irritabiUty, despondency, weak 
■am and general nuserr. Worry isafco* 
goent cause and someUmes a symptom of 
Bdney disease. Many of your Dekhbon 
have testified to immediate reUei Atom 
thess gyniptoma after usiog Dr. Plereifa 
AnnrieTsolets for kidneys and baehaeha. 
Draggists in town are now supphed.

From personal observation in itm  
hospital practice, I>. Pierce knoM 
“Anuric’* will ^ve you sp^T  heto If 
you are suffering from urio acid trouble, 
and to diow hia faith send lOo. to Dr. 
Pisroe, InvaUds* Hotel, Buifalo,and you'll 
leoeiTO a large trial pkg. of “AnUric;" 
"Anuiio” dissotrea nrie acid M hot water 
raslta sugar and Dr. Pierce has tborougl^ 
tested it in hia bo^tal and foand it Mf 
timoa more potent than Utbia.

H

went to law; tha caae was triad by 
Judgas near and far; and now I aaa 
the lawyer ride in my niee motor car. 
I trudge alone on weery foot, all bar- 
doned with disgust;>tho lawyer scoots 
along tfiii street, and covars me with 
dust. Old Jimpson had a hundred 
pigs, that fed on cockelbura; they've 
gone to purchase gowns and wigs 
for stately barristers. We stood last 
night my abods, to cuss the legal rich 
ihy lawyer motored down the road and 
shoved us in the ditch. For such a 
dark and dismal shame there's nothing 
can atone; the car that climbed my 
palsied frame was formerly my own 
Oh, Jimpeon had a hundred hogs, and 
I a choô ehoo cart; and he has noth
ing now but dogs and I a broken 
heart.

Walt Mason.

m m

Around Hie Christmas Tree

n

H mms tlrva cost mere to bay, but teas 
to gwa. They are bwih up ta a atoli* 
arA M l dmra to a prlc^ Nom  « f  Mm 
aaSmeB.defects la glksi> Ifrai ird 
fa # d  ia theaa wkich'sre amda alawly

to____
A. #OTMIW»-. ‘\A

He Bceto RetrceL
“I’ve played o lot of checkers in 

my time'' remarked the sage the other 
afternoon as ho sat watching two men 
moving the wooden disks across the 
red and black board.

“I uster be counted the best they 
wus in this part of tha country, an' I 
wus jest thinkin* as I seen yew fellers 
making a lot of mistakaa in that 'are 
game that I erkon I’d ba purty nigh 
able to hold my own yot.

“I recelloct one feller Miat come tuh 
town one time 'at claimed to be cham̂ t 
peen checker player of the state. 
Nothin’d do the boys 'sept fer me to 
play 'im. I beat him seventeen 
straight gamas an' it made him so al- 
fired mad he quit. Wus’nt but one 
game he even got a king.”

A well dressed stranger vfho was 
watching the game with considerablei 
interest glanced petronixingly at the 
speaker.

“I use to be somewhat of a checker 
player myseir* he said “and I’ve heard 
a lot about you old timers. I’d like 
to play you a few games. Uncle, just 
for the sake of getting a few pointers 
and III guarantee you won’t get an
gry if you beat me.
''The Sage looked at hia watch with 

a nervious axprassloQ,
“I gotta go hom  ̂n ^  an' carry ia 

the coal” he explained as he harried 
toward the door.

Ym  fleoflai 
Taka <MtoM*a 

J M  BUmietA O ^ 's  
M afiaany v«

■la MeaaM It

Does Yoor Car Need Hepairiiig or PaiHting?
“  O O  T O  

F. B U K O V IN Y ’S  Garage
(west of H. A. KholweTTs wajjfon yard) PHONE 16S

For First Class Work

It roe west boaio grows trees Met ere boelMr ead propeget^ 
trow verleUee Met beve bees teeteff end de Me bese la' MS- 
.Wes^ H win per roe to InveeUgete ell Mel olelai to beve aep* 
l erlee on Me Pletne. Plelavlew Nereerr wm per •  e der eod 
eipeoMS to ear ooa wbo wiu liTreoUseM If Mar doaat nad Mat 
webara Malargaat aod bee* etook of boma grewa traae eag- 
wbara la Togas waai at Port Wortb or la Smm  Molao. We 
ere preatlaanr Me ealr InetHettoa Mat baa a diMk of freii l 
raadr tor Me aiarkct. Per rour good aod oaie too. wo 
roar laveotIgeUae.

PLAINVfEW NURSERY CO. 
Plainview. Texas

liiraaS
Ana4t

I 1,.. s— g

Word from El Pago Is thit Villa au 
thoritieg Umrs ara luffaring from de-

Tka Kansas and Arkanga* toma-
doen are doing their heat,to undeceive

I-

proaoion. But thsy have their eyes on pthoae who imagine that this land of 
the Rio Grande bridgaa, and,they will I paaca and prosperity ia 'the special 
be ready to bast it for tha Star-Span\ favorite of Providence.—Austin States 
fled-Banner isde when the hammer 
falls— DallaR Tiraaa-QaraM.

Tha barometer wae invttod in M 4l 
^  Tarkelli, an ItaHm.

H m  tmdt of tha AfHcaa alaphant of- 
ton vm i^  m  SMHh «| IIS

M  M M  Hm

E  R E  F  O  R 
Th o r Bred  
Trees i Plants

Have created a demand that is snrprisingf, even to 
us—this years .sales will s|iow an increase of 300 per 
cent over last year. •

The fact that we will, sell more trees this season 
than ail other Nurseries on the IMafns is sijfnificant.

For twenty-five years we have been on the alert— ' 
strivin(( to' give better Hesults—spending a $1000 a 
year in tests.

Is it not, therefore, wofth your while to investi
gate our products? /

‘Quality First”4*/

Hereford N ursery Co.
Hereford,' Texas
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S- When You Are In
DEATH DREAM COMES TRUE!
Wife In Hw t fe>» tM

0k th« HfeifMftt Hm 
Wmm KilM  by Auto.

Shopping u

v-f<

we invite you to visit our store, where 
you will find the niost complete stock 
o f Furniture and Housefumishings.

Our goods are o f such reliable makes, 
finishes and styles they possess an in- 
di^duality all their own.^

You‘will find our prices always right.

Freight prepaid on out o f town ship
ments.

Hm it  Pbschloa. •  UuidaeapM car- 
d«n«r Qb tlto MMtoto ot Om Robvrt O. 
Saslth Mt SMyrlUM, Loa« ImIuuL dls- 
MRoobtMd from Ms blcyefe aiid pit up
hla OMibrMUM Wh«B h« VMM OMUSbt ib
•  pourlQC rain b«tor« daybraak is 
Lakeland anoaa oa bla way kom*.

Whtfe 04T toot la the road, laadlac 
tka bleycla wttb kla rlgkt band and 
koldlnt tha uaibralla aloCt In tka laCt. 
a Mt aaTan-paasMcar ear kR klm. 
•naeblaa was knoekad SO feat 

As soon as ka ooold gat tka mm- 
ehina stoppad. Hanry Himtstaln. who 
araa drlvtag it. got oot with a party 
or frtaads and plekad np tke Injorad

A few. nunatoO'Rntor Jokn Swaaay 
or Patekogna eama along la an auto- 
MBobila, and hnrrtad with tha Hnatr 
atoln party and tka tnjnrad man to a 
dootar’s ofloa. Tkaca Pnaekiaa dlad 
la a few mlantaa oT a fraotarad sknlL 

Attar arord oT tha daath had baan 
talaphoaad to Mra. rbnektna, ska said* 
aha had had a droam in which It's^  
panrad to har that kar hosband Iraa 
unad. Ska said oka had stoyal ap 
lata* worrying bacaoaa oT Aar- kas' 
bandVinilara to ratom aarly in tkn 
arantnig, and attar oka want to bad 
ramalnad awaka;, tronblad for aoma 
ttma. Whan Mta fell aslaap oka aoM 
kar taara akapad har draams, and 
after Imagining kar kaskand. repeat- 
adly la dangar ska saw him da^ a 
aacood bafora aka was otortlad from 
kar alsap by tka talapkooa ball.

AMT Dm  Hmm

INVISIBLE TO THE ENEMY

o Kendrick Furniture Co.
Naval AutbarHIao taaklng Maaaa by 

WMab tblpo May Saeapa Dstoa 
tian Whan an War Duty.

504 POU STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

Owing to tka anonr*>'ib range and 
aeenraay of modam naval guns R la 
highly taaportaat for small gar erafi 
wkleh dapand npoa speed rather than 
armor plate to waatksr tha attaohn ot 
tha anamy, to render tkamaalvas In- 
▼ialkla as poaaikla. Rarotolora, a dark

bant solar to oappty to a ‘'war van

It saves miles of steps and hours 
o f time, because it combines the 
cupboard, pantry and work table in 
one spot. Get your wife one for 
Christmas. It will be the most ap
preciated g ift you can buy.

Before you make your Christmas purchases, 
come to our4Store. Inspect our stock of furniture, 
ru^, pictures, etc., and we are quite sure you can 
find suitable presents for those whom yon wish to 
remember.

Article

A littlaar

lU n j

«9bn

. tolk loniaoc of 
cy” casM to tka UaRad SCatoa to oa- 
capa U.—Indianapolis Star.

One la net as proud of Uviag la tka 
twontiatk eantary as ana was a few 
years ag«k—Chlows Dally News.

Anyway, tkoas trsnekss sksnld giva 
Europe a wondsrfol subway systoai 
after tka war.—Cohnebia State.

Wa imagine that Yu m  Ski Kai Is 
that big majority in China w kl^ is In 
favor of a ntonarcky.—Pkfladslpkia 
Inquirer.

If tha war keeps np tha allies hops

Along with grofbssor Tbft** dsdni 
ntlon for Mr..Root, of senrna, in a 
tedt nudsTRlanding that tka snpporif 
of Varteonat and Utah gnan wRk H..— 
Kansas Cly Star.

Wo

of ihalr ant

EngWskman are told'iknt tkay can
only saeapa eonserlptkn by onUatliMr 
at ansa. That la, thoy.'K ;̂ tkair choioji 
of going willingly or Just going.—' 
Clavolaad Plain Daalar.

Tha Washington Herald thinks that 
a steam roller will be naadad in tka 
ceasing congrsaa, but wo still cling to 
tka notion that borso aanaa power will 
be adequate.—Houston Pout.

tenous can hardly ba 
Ante tka aatural wava

Star Barber
* FOUK CHAIBS—NO WAITS
* The Sar Bjgkar Skap to tha Meat
* L>-to-Datc fear ruu la Caayan.
* Everything elaun and SauHary at
* ail Umaa. If yea have aat trtod
* our skap. oucc win eoavineo ŷaa
* that aur statsmaats are carrect.
* Give aa year toaary work. Paefc-
* sgss ra ls i fsr nnd dagvarod. AO
* wark fully

Star.
A small mind' exaggaratos avary> 

thing that it can comprehend at all, 
and most of all the iraportahea of its 
possessor.—Albany Jounral.
‘ The worst of it is that those “slack

ers** who prefer to leave their homaa 
rather than fight intend rraiing »rr 
America.—Charleston News and Cour*

POaa Cared la b to 14 Day*
fsMf Em aija «O I refeei wmmj If PASO 

M E X T fs _______ _
mi*4. m—diasTPrstrsteigPOwlaSlsMSma

b4 Bml Ms.
O IN T IIE X T  fsAls t* cwssAls t* csra say sss 

JST Prstrsnag FOssI
Tk « A m  s?i '•rsbsa giTss P

I sf Is

When a ssnn is trying to go to sleep 
he can think up more things he doesn’t 
want to remember than he could con
jure up in six days of aamest mind 
rummaging.

No man ever has half as much fun 
with a butterfly after catching it as 
he did during tha chase.

TMa Cat Knew a Thing ar Twa.
A Writer la tha Bpadator. Loudon 

tolto this IntoraoUng story of a cai 
wke laamad to know har way about 
and avManUy bad a curious power ol 
Maaatng dangar of any sort:

**Whan wa ware In tka tranckas te 
tka front Ilea a black rat came m 
from tbe support trench (I bad seer

■W

** f L  ids money nra soon pnrtod.'’ Vtry trito. Vktkon nai
* *  mothers, yon want yonr children to bnoonu MAWLT M O  nad 

WOMAMLT WOMO. not 8QUA>DKUKfl of tiae nad k ^ tk  
nad money. Tenaf jog riders on life’s joaraey neew eeae to day feed. 
Urge your ehildiea to be TRUOAL. ftort tkem sritt a RWALT. |AT.
IV08 B A n  AOCOUMT. See thnt they keep it ge ia f. le t thea a gaed I

n m  /%rrrm Iexample TOVISBXF ia TOVE OW I AOCOtIVT.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

kar tbara pravtously) and wandered 
about fn and among na. And tha most 
extraordinary thing was that daring 
tha day ska o^ly wandered aboet be
low tka parapet; It would hpva bean 
fetal for her to h ave  appeared above 
R, as tt would have been for any man. 
for wa ware using partocopea by day.

“Wall, directly It got dark and w* 
ware able to look over and Are. she 
would OMke no bonea about running 
along tka very top, where all day abe 
aevsr attempted to go. apparently be- 
tepna of tka dangw of balag abot 
,l%to, stmek iM na balag vary ilataraat' 
Ing. I think tha Old cat knaw qnRa 
n lot nboot what wak going on. Ska 
dtonppasrad from oar group, no ona 
oasraad to know wkara. but 1 dnra 
any ska still ronmn abont aomawhara 
IB tko tranehas.*'

■rttJah Sax gquatlsfi.
Tkara are ipora woman than men la 

tha UaRod Kingdom of Orant Britain 
and Iralaad. Coaaaqoaatly, na n mam* 
bar of tka boaaa of lords pointed oat 
to ttobnto. to grant tko parltomontery 
frsmehtoa. to . woman In tka Brltiah 

“wonid mean tka handing over 
of the oountry and of tko amplra to a 
feeinlo atoctorata, which was n paril- 
oae atop to tako.** Still, oonaldarlng 
tko Sghtlag qanUtlaa of tka mUllant 
staters who want to vote, tko amplra 
might bis la i^ a  hands' If R came to 
aa nrmod aatoonntar with n foreign 
too. However, tkr xrfamaat wna af- 
feetlva. for tko lords dsCsntod tko 
woman suffrage bill which was bafora 
them by a vpSs of 104 to SO.

Famals NlgM Watchman.
Tha town ot Prlbalaff, naar Sobival* 

hotel. Oarmany, has a woman night 
“watekmna.” Wbaa tka man bolding 
this posRSon 9aa callod to tba cotorsi; | 
bis .wtfo promptly offorad to perform 
his work. Hvsry night tko eoaragaons 
anmsM armod with n rorolvsr and 
an old sword, mnkos tasr round 
tkiaagk tko rfllaga looking lor ate- 
rmadsra and gaardlag tha hoaot 
■g»*»«* flra. >8ha kna niraady made 
four nrraau, which Is mors than k« 
faasbno'! \ad dons In many yoarn.

L. T . D A  V A U L T

Tha Waat Nows says that ?ff.no
toriety will afekaa. aaraly tka {toel- 
dant and Mrs. GnH mast used n^pbysl- 
cian.” Which surely Is tka truth. 
Our ‘‘matropolitna papers'* poke nil 
kinds of fan at ns llttla fallows for 
saying “John Jonas* cow has a brand 
sw catf,** than go right skand and 

mva nnd tear hair, and slobber, every 
time ona of **tka higbar-apa” goa^ to 
a ball gsm^, or whan soasa dude from 
acroas tha pond dacidaa to pollute our 
nation with his prasancs for a while.

Wan, itch ka paddle.

a shinning markTka grasi  ̂man
for acandal.

A firaawa's koaa Is wUta bak‘H ^  
seldom drop-atitebad. {

A javMin somatimaa m^ans its 
mark, but a boqnat, navar.

Straws and atraw bats show which 
way the wind blows.

FOR P R I V A T E  SALE

Havinj; decided to quit farming; I will offer 
my entire herd of Xorman mares for sale:

15'head of Norman mares, bred to He(fistered 
Norman stallions.

15 moles, cominĝ  2 and 3 years.
10 head of weaning’, 7 males, 3 horses.
1 Percheron reg’istered black, comingr 5 year 

old stallion.
3 Jacks, coming’ 3 to 8 yeiirs.
2 Hereford bulls, 3 years old.
1 fresh Jersey cow, 6 years old. <

Will ĝ Te time on part payment on g’ood 
bankable notes.-For further descriptions, write, 
phone or come and see them. 3 miles west from 
depot and 1 mile north of Canyon, Texas.

J .  P. ANDERSON

INSURANCE

la
Daring tba trot Ckroo oanterlat of 

RanMan oontrol of Sfkorfe, Doctor 
Nnanm absanron, aaly I.0MAS0 «a

'V Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, 

Burglar, Plate Glaaa,SBonda, Life, 

Health, Aeeident 

None but tbe beat companies, 

represented.

gnmta woal to wbarfe nrma aaaain, 
bag to* gram *pepe haa at feat nwafe 
aaad to a kaowlaioa af tea iiakaa at 
Ha lanteaaa paa
a m  im  «a itiN as J .  B. Winkelman

on<

•Jr , V v .  l "
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Eastman Kodaks
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The Holiday Season is upon us again. The merry gift-m aking time is with  

us.This season we have surpassed all preceding efforts in our collection of 
articles for g iv ingpur^ses. Our windows, shelves and showcases are

s

crowded with them. W e  have endeavored to eliminate ail useless, worthless and
r  ̂ •

shoddy articles from our lines. To those who seek gifts for persons of taste and refine
ment our store gives a satisfaction found in no other place. W e  would lik^ very much, 

kto have you come in and look about; you can discuss your gift problems with us. It is 

 ̂ impossible for us to mention all of the articles which our line embraces, bi|t w e give a 
partial list which we hope will help you solve that perplexing problem: “Whâ  than i give?**

Oifts fwr LsdlM and Miseas
■ .......—  ' -------

 ̂ Oifta far Oantfaman Chrlatmaa OHIs far ChUdran
/ Bar pins ^ ^ ^  and Yautha

DiunoDdt _ Set rings s " Baby spoons
o'Silver mesh bugs < Gold belt pins ' Diamonds  ̂ Blrthmonth spoons

Chafing diabea W  atehes and ohalns BraealeU
Silver eard oasea s Toilet eeaes . — Gold oollar buttons Brush and eomb aaU
Silver vMlty eaaae Albums Cuff links ' BruahM of all kinds
C’ombinatloD vsaUy and ebain eases Faney stationery Rings Draaa pans
Waiehes Embroidery eats Tie elaspe LoekaU
Chains of all kinds Coffee pereulators —  Saiek pins Loekalehalns
Books and Bible# Card raeaivare V W  aleh eharmk > ToilataaU . . -
Silver knivea and forka Hat brushea ' Wanieura sets Gold pandanU >
Carving aala Clothe# bruskee Tourists eases Sllvareupa
Cameo broaah pins Lkvaliare- ** a/aving seu Xmas books
Hand Mlrrora In Parisian Ivory Nail hruahea Qpllar a**''' boxes Dolla
Cut glass Nail fllaa Odllar bags A large and varriad eoUamlon of toys of
Manleure aila In ailver and Pariaian Veil pins Books all kioda and e for tba Itttla
BraealeU [Ivory Puneh howls Musleal instruments .^ folks. You wGi ,r^,t^>uroalf Uma and
Gold paodanta Salt sad pepper bozee Fountain pans \ ‘ trouble by maklag vo* liona early—wa
Caastrole dlahM CondlnanL eete D a^ assaasorlee ^  will hold timm for < Wattfiievv wa have
Walar aala Oliva eete kbllitary seU just what you wanL
Clocks Eastman Kodsks skirt studs A large salaetton of daluty greeting earda
Work baskets

t  ^ Sastman Kodaks. and seals for your ehriatmaapaekagas.
- •5

I

CITY TH E  _  

STORE

EXCURSIONS
Christmas and New Ysar Holiday 

rats, all parts of Texas. 0ns s|m1 ons- 
third fars for round trip. t̂iFicksts on 
sals Dscsrabsr 18, 19, 21, 22, 28, 24, 
25, 26 andJanuary 1st, 1916, iimit un
til January 5th, 19ir».

Holiday ratss to all points in New 
Mexico on A. T. 4  S. F. lines, fars 
and one-third, date of sale December 
18, 28, 24, 25, 26 and January 1st. 
til January 5,1916.
Limit until January 6, 1916. ^  ̂

Holiday ratss to pointo in Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia. Kentnck. Mississip
pi,, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia, Baltimore, Md., 
Washington. D. a ,  Chicago, Kansas 
City St Louis. Denver, Colorado 
Slangs, Trinidad. Dates of sale, Dec 
21, 22, 28. Limit Jan. 18th. Fare and 
one-third for round trip.

R. McQee, Agt.
p  .S. F. Ry« Co-

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Lpnd. • J» S. 
Ulm , Clarendon, Texas.'

Two Golden Days.

There are two days of the week up
on which and about which I never wor- 
^,.tw o care-free dajrs kept sacredly 
free from fear and apprehension.

One of these is Yesterday. Yester
day with all its cares and frets, with 
all its pain aches, all its faults, its 
mistakees and blunders, has passed 
beyond the rpach of my recall. I
cannot undd act that I wrought I
cannot unsay a word that 1 said on the 
hand of the Mighty Love that can 
bring sweet waters out of the bitter
est desert— t̂he love that can make the 
wrong things right that can turn 
weeping into laughter, that can< give 
beauty for ashes, the garment of 
praise for the spirit of heaviness, joy 
of the morning for the woe of night

Save for the beautiful memories 
that liliger, sweet and tender like the 
perfume of roses, in the heart of the 
day that is gone, I have nothing to do 
with yesterday.

And the other day I do not worry 
about is Tomorrow. Tomorrow, with 
all its posrible advertities, its burdens, 
its perils, its large promises and poor 
performances, its failures and ipistak- 
es, is as far beyond the reach of my 
mastery as its dead sister yesterday. 
Its son will rise in roseate splendor, 
or beyond a mask of weeping doods. 
But it will rise. Until then the same

love and i^tience that held yesterday 
and holds tomorrow, shines with ten
der promise into the hearts of today. 
I have no possession in that unborn 
day of grace. All elie is in,the infin
ite keeping of that Infinite Love that 
holds for me the treasure of yester
day, the love that is higher than the 
stars, wider than the sky, deeper than 
the seas.

There is left for myself, then, but 
one day of the week—today. Any
man can fight the battles of today. 
Any woman can carry the burdens of 
just one day.—Robert J. Burdette.

Learn a Little Every Day.

Some Spicy Sparks by Simplicas.

A married man whose pocket is 
picked by a woman seldom has her ar
rested.

There are always a lot of fellows 
who would like to see the man at the 
top fall off.

It is better to die unknown in this 
would thpn to be known because of 
youir mistakes.

There can be no such word as fail 
for the man who refuses to sell his 
honor for success.

There is one time in a woman’s life 
when she likes to hear the right man

talk business.
Sometimes a man will behave better 

if a wife keeps a nice baseball bat 
around the house.

They call it fiction because, accord
ing to it, all Bsarried couples live hap
pily ever afterward.

Yea dear, that bib around the base
ball catcher's neck is to keep the fowls 
from scratching him.

C|reatness is the simplest thing in 
the world—simple and natural or else 
it would not be greatnees.

The man who dies on the field of ac
tion escapes a lingering death fropi 
idleness and hot biscuit

No dear, a taxidermist Is not a man 
who collects the taxes. He is the man. 
who taxes the ’collectors.

Some people we never so happy aa 
when they are advising their friends, 
to take some kind of medicine.

The fleeting scent of perfume te 
sweeter and more pleasant than thm 
aronmtic contlanance of it.

It is better to have loved and loefc 
than to have loved and won just enoo|r 
to break jnto the divorce court. ’ 

Happy is the man who has a decent 
business who pursues H decently and 
who livee honestly off the profits H 
brings.

J

EDWARD BUCHMANN
PEERLESS b a k e r y

Do you want bread like mother makeet Then try my home made 
White, Rye, Cream, or Graham bread. I bake every day, oakee, pies, 
rolle, doughnuts, oiwlm puffs and everything in the Baker line.

Give ms your order. My goads always please. Ask your gmr- 
uhaht lor my breed. tatiMi sida af sgiiara. . Canyan. To m s .

The allol' in United States gold 
coins is silver and copper, in the sil
ver coins copper. Both are nine-ten
ths fine. "" ^

The English language is derived 
r̂om Latin, Saxon, French and Greek.
About eleven per cent of_yie deaths 

in the United States are the results of 
some form of nervous disease.

In the British Museum in London, 
there are over thirty-five miles of 
shelves filled with books.

Gold can be beaten 1200 times thin
ner than printing paper.

Of the twentx-six barons who sign
ed Magna Charta. only three could 
wrote their naaieii The others made 
their marks.

DR. WOLCOTT. OCULIST
■ra. Car. Neaa, Threat and Catarrh 
Cyaa taalad; Olaaaaa FIMad t i l«  
WMliaal OniBB. AmartWa, Taxaa

The births la the eity of London last 
year averaged 850 per^day.

Cattle were first iatr^eed  *nto 
North Amsrioa by Cortea fat 152'v.

Sirioa (the Dog Star) Is more thaa 
teriee aa brillient as any otimr star.

Christmas Gifts
should be of such a nature aa to remind the rscipeint throughout the year of the 
giver. Much money is urasted every year through the gifts o f articles of not 
more than a day’/duration.

I f  you have been giving such gifts in the past, change this year and make 
your gifts which will not only be appreciated on Christmas day, but will be a 
reminder throughout the coming year, and will be o f service and pleasure to 
your friend.

Our line of Comfortable chairs and rockers is the beet that we have ever 
seen and we have i  aixe for every member of the family from ‘baby’ to ‘grandpa’. 

Our line of small rugs and portiers are appropriate for mother or sister.
A  Kitchen caUnetia the b ^  g|ft you could poasibly givfawife or mother. 
Writing deaka, Dreaaing tables, Chiffoneira. Bookeaees, Footstools, Goatn 

men, Coat Racks, lib ra ry  tablaa. Dining tahlea, Pedestals. M irron and P k tu i^  
a j a  few  of the other articlii that w « have to offer.

W E  P A Y  THE FREIGHT TO YOUR  STATION

C A Z Z E L L  B R O S .
eoe POLK ST. AMARILLO. TEXAS

00MB TO GAMTON TO UVB.
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AIA'MINUM TEA POTS 

NICKELED a iP P E R  TEA POTS 
ALUMisUM COFFEEPOTS 

NICKELED COPPER COFFEE POTS' 

A L l'M IN l’ M SALT AND PEPPER SET 

EXPRFijiS WAGONS 

CRl'MB TRAY AND 8RCAPER 

ALUMINUM t e a  b a l l s  
NUT SETS 

BAKING DISH)

GRAVY LADLES >

A IR R IFLE 8
•**

RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS 

LAP ROBES 

VELOCIPEDES 

CARVING SEl'S 

SAFEl Y ]rAZORS

IL HANDLED KNIVES
ST^ IDLED KNIVES

S IL V ^  KNIVES AND FORICS 

BERRY SPOONS [

CREAM LADLES 

SOUP SPOONS". ^

BOUILLON SPOONS
i

CHAFING SETSi
BUrrER KNIVES ,

SUGAR SHELLS 

PIE SERVERS 

CHILDS SETS

A BIG ASSORTMENIXF GENUING HAND PAINTED CHINA VARIEPY OF CUT GLASS AND A NUMBER OF OTHER 

THINGS TOO Nbsim OUS TO MENTION. WE W ILL  BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU W HAT WE HAVE 

AND QUCirfe^^S^l^PRICES. WE HAVE THE GOODS AT, THE RIGHT PRICE. '

DO YOUR CHR ISTM AS S H O P ^ C  EARLY W HILE T H E  S TO C K  IS CO M P LETE
: ■ ■ ! ’  ̂ r -l . . • — ■ •• V ' i (i ■ • . .

Thompson Hardware Company
V
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Sead Ym t  Paper

' To lira aa a member of the creat 
I white race of men, to share Ha 
. thouchts and its aspirations, it is nec- 
I essarjr that a man ah o^  read his 
I newspaper,*' said^U .S/Senator Star- 
t ling, of South Dakota  ̂ ih an address 
i to the students at ^le University of 
j South Dakotic. “The newspaper,** 
be continued, “h4s come j to be indis- 

. pensable. 'It goes and penetrates ev- 
jerywbere. It has l»een said of the 
I newspapers that they are the whole 
'civilized world what^Uw daily house 
I talk is to the househ<M; they keep 
I our daily interests in e^h other; they 
: save us from the eyils/of isolation. “I 
like to ko back to 'the splendid princi- 

which thepie on lahich the n̂<
And that principle .is the freedom of

structure rests.

S'

the press. Our 
have had the gif 
gard to the prei 
foreseen, to wha' 
it would come 
of publicity of 
They had faith

t/:
forefathers must 
of prophecy in re* 

they must have 
power and influence 
They had no dread 

acts or motives, 
in the ultimate

hotel, he would be required to pay 
tax upon his prM>ortionate share of 
the valuation ox the entire building 
and the ground on which it standa. 
Provision is made fw  having land
lords and hotel keepers make returns 
for their tenanta Mr. Morawetz sug
gests that provision should be made 
in New York for a $600 exemption. 
No one occupying a dwelling costing 
less than that sum would be ijp<|utr- 
ed to pay anything. Mr. Morawetz 
takes the burden of taxation off the 
middle-class city dweller, and dumps 
it onto the .shoulders of the rich and 
the farmer. Every fanner would be 
required to pay according to the val
uation of his house and lot, while the 
festive city dwellers would find some 
easy means of getting within the ex
emption.

Get Into the Boosting Busiaese.

I

triumph of truth. Jefferson was 
willing thst error might be presented 
if truth could only be left free to com
bat it. He was opposed to a censor
ship of the press, and said that if hs 
must choose between a government 
be would prefer to risk the newspa>- 
pers and newspapers without s gov
ernment be would prefer to risk the 
newspapers without the government. 
He believed that public opinion would 
measurably correct things if public 
opinion were left free, but that gov
ernment without a free expression of 
public opinion would become s depot- 
ism.”
C ------it-----

1 To Drive Out Malaria
Aa4 Balld Up Tha Syatsm

i Take the Old Btaadard OROVB‘8 
I TA8TBLBS8 chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yoo arc taking, ss the lormala is 

I printed on every label, showing it Is 
I OoiBlae and Iron in a tasteless form. 

Qalniae drives out mslsrls, tha 
buildsIron up ths system. SC 

HabHsUon „Tax.

\ ,

Victor Morawutt, a New York cor
poration lawyer, proposes a haUution 
iaz •• s means to force each ritixan 
to contribute to the government in 
Piwportion to ths luxury in whkil he 
ttveâ  aad to prevent Ux-dodglag. He 
would have everf resident aassasr 
B lie  baais of the vale# at the house 

and land occupied as a dwelling, end

Do you know there’s lots of people. 
Sitting round most evsry tdUm, 
Growling liks s broody chicken, 
KrKicking every thing down.
Don't be thst kind of cattle,
'Cause they ain’t no use on earth.
But be a Booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all your worth.
If your town needs boostin', boost her 
Don't hold back and wait to sae 
If some other fellow's drUI^'
Sail right in, this coyntry’s free.
No one’s got a mortgage on it.
It 'is just yours as much as his;
If your town is shy of boosters.
You get in the boostin’ bix.
Lf things don’t seem to sn^ you 
An' the world seems kinder wrong, 
What’s the matter u^Ui a boostin’
Just to belp_ the thing along?
’Cause if things should step again, 
We’d be in a sorrow plight.
You just keep-the horn a-blowingl 
Boost her up with all your might 
If you see some fellow tryin'
For to make so o m  project go,
An’ you can bopst it up a trifle.
That’s your cue to let l{im know 
That you’re not going to knock it  
Just because H ain’t yo«r shout 
But that your going to boost a little 
’Cause he’s get the beet thing out

—World Ou ,! K.

Notice===One Car 
Flour=Qne car

POTATOES
Look What Cash Will Doll^

I have decided to sell everything I have and buy more goods to
sell at EXCURSION RATES.I v_

1 offer 289 sacks o f Idaho potatoes at $2.05 per hundred. 
Potatoes and Flour are advancing every day and I have made 

special effort to protect my Customers from the high 
prices that are sure to come later.

EVERYTHING I sell is fully GUARANTEED
Mill run bran at $1.35 pjdr cwt.
Best flour at 3.25 per hundred 

500 pounds for $16
Rye flour, 24 pounds for t.OO
Real Eastern Com  meal, 24 lbs

for 70c; 17 1-2 lbs., 45c; 9 lbs., 
for 30c.

Oraham flour, 24 lbs., 90c; 9lbs 
for 35c.
cans Lassies syrup 90c 

2 cans biue*Karo Myfup 85c
Chiffon vvlla nr« used for rough 

wcpthor and motoring.
Thor* U no limit to Um numb«r of 

garmonta—eoaU and bkioMw—whMi 
affaet th«| RumtiM ild* alopiaf.

2 cans red Karo syrup 95c
•m ■■

I can Mary Jane Syrup 80e

QUEENSWIIIE MO COFFEE SPECUL '

7 lbs of bushel coffee for $1.00
6 pure white cups and saucers 

for 50c.

6 pure white plates SOc.
e

Other thlngSith proportion.

> I
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COUIt JOtBPH 
VANCI

Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author
SeriAliutfon hf HlKSI W t it  ud JOE BRANDT 

Pfodue«d bjr the Unhcm l F9m Nurafftctanag Compuijr
[C«pjrr1s k t  IM i Unhrw M l FUm  M am O M tuftoc CoouiM y.]

SE C O N D  E P IS O D E

The Tenement Boose Evil
Iks LOUIS J O S M  VANCK

STVOPSXSl
Dadlsj Lsralcsn. dlstrlok sfetonisj 

of H «w  Toriu mttoeks tho liquor snd 
▼Iss tmsU. Ho Is klUod by sn aqont 
of m ssorst soototy, tho oommlttoo of 
flftsso. Hlo son, Brooo Ztsmiqmn, In 
olssisd discrlot ottomos sad tokos 
np tho flqht. Brooo is in loro with 
Smootiiy Koisiwoll. whoso fhthor Is
hsaol o f tho taottfmiioo trust/

B
r UCK LARNIOAM hod won the 

first bottle In his fight 'ogslnst 
' the fiftcsn. s mrstorloas grsft 

■yndlcste which, composed not 
of ehssp poinidsiis. but of greot bosl- 
nsso men. bad strangled New York In 
Its nefortuoa grip and was planning to 
■prsad Its actlTltles to cores the whole 
eountsy. Bat Bruce bad no lUusluns. 
A final and despairing attempt to beat 
him on elcctloo daj Itself by attempting 
to prore that be bad accepted a bribe 
from the Ilqaor Interests to secure lax 
enforcement of tbs law bad failed. 
ihenif partly to bla own cleremesa and 

. portly to the help of Dorothy Ifoxwell. 
hlo flOBcee.

But Bruce knew that the real fight 
«was only Just beginning. The graft 
syndicate was Intfencbcd In power. It 
bad warned bla father, Dudley iJiml- 
gan, that death would be bla reward If 
be did not deslat from bla efforts to ex
pose Us corruption. It bod made good 
tbs warning, and Bruce had sworn not 
only to finlsb hls father's uticompleted 
work, but to' orenge hls death ds w ^  

To Brpce, Stanford Stone appeared 
to be o great capitalist, a distinguished 
financier, a man justly honored by the 
commnnlty and woitby of respect and 
eonfldencu. Yet Stanford Stods ‘waa 
the bead of the graft syndicate. It 
was Stanford Stone who had decreed 
Dudley Lamlgan’s death and Stanford 
Stone who bad led the aasanit upon 
Bruce himself. UoiuoTer—and this
Bruce did not suspect, eltbei^-a per
sonal tnotlTs lay behind Stone's enmity 
for him, for Stone was In lore with 
Dorothy UaxweU.

Bruce bad determined that bis first 
moYs must be to strike at the ctUs of 
the tenement bouse district, which bla 
father bad been planning to taka np.

“I want tbe man higher up," be told 
bis mother. "I know there Is one. and

:* ‘ i

«Useli at this,’' said Bruce, showing 
Stone the letter.

It Is be that I must get. 1 don't know 
«ysc who be Is, but I’m going to find 
ootr'

Be was at home wben be said that 
leaning over bla mother*s chair. And 
-armi as be s|wke a tiny dart whistled 
by hls ear and was burled In tbe back 
of hls mother's chair. So faint was the 
sound, wo tiny the missile, that hla 
mother knew nothing of it Bmce got 
It out and found that aronud tbs dart 
was wrapped a note. He read It ft 
was brief:

“Warning: Stop Intestlgatlng tbs 
tsnsments. Tbe Plfteen."

Bmce smiled rather grimly; there 
was s drawing of s sknll os tbs nets. 
He stepped to tbs window, koplag that 
wbosrer had thrown the dart m l^t be 
within sight But DO auspicious char- 
aetw of any sort rewarded hls search- 
tag glance: Instead be tetr Dorothy 
klaxwell and Stanford Stone appj^ub- 
Img Bm house. Tbr̂ r lodl*d up and 
woTsd to him.

"I certainly didn’t sxpset to sea e lM  
' of y «v r taM Brace. tangMIg^. '‘AaB 

nay ahai
Mter oraoBdr

at wmm 9m loofe prst«]
- w i f r

‘’liochlng-^ matter," eakl BraeB 
*Y!eiDe In and aea my mother, wo«*t 
you?"

"I’ll tell you why 1 asked you that 
qoeatlon, Mr. Stonq" aald Bruce when 
they were alone. "Look at thlA"

He handed him tbe noCe, first draw- 
ing a line through "The fifteen.’̂

"Only fourteen now." he aald. “i  got 
rid of Mnrphy! r i)p u  them down and 
got eren with aoy nthsr's mnrdsreisr 

Outside they eepsratcd. Brace sod 
Dorothy to go downtown. Stone to 
hurry to his ofiUcs, bis face set In lines 
of grim determlnatkm. He strode rap
idly toward hls ofllce. And there be 
called a meeting of the fifteen. Anton 
Dow. head of tbe tenement hooee trust, 
axipesred. angry bacaose of newspaper 
atortea shoot Bruce’s detarmtnatkio to 
get tbe man higher np In the tenement 
STlls. Dow knew, so Bruce did not, 
that he himself wae the man higher 
up, and bis nerrousnesa was ancon 
cealed.

"We*Ye got to strlka at him before be 
can bit uar* aald Stone angrily. "Our 
whole |)oeltlon Is menaced by this one 
man. Dow, you are the one cblefiy In- 
tetested. Yon own eome property In 
the tenement dlablct of u—well, a 
questionable sort?"

"I snppoee I do," aald Dow. "I'm not 
rcapoDsIble for my tenants."

"Well, trap Laratgan with a woman 
la one of your bouses."

"Ye-es—tbat can be done,” agreed 
Dow. after a moment's thought "We’ll 
plan tbe details teter. Stone."

There was mors talk, and then Dow 
bad to burry borne to lunch. Dow was 
a model father and bnaband. Ha was 
dcToted to bis wife, and bla lova for 
bis two children, Harold and Lillian, 
knew DO bounds.

And meanwhile, eYcn while Dow 
played with bis own children In hls 
Inxurloaa borne, Bruce and Dprothy 
were %|plng other chOdrau In a bauat 
that was also owned by Dow. Bnt this 
house was a tenement that disregard 
ed law and decency alike. There were 
no firs sscapes; tbs besting system wsa 
ont of order, end there wss running 
water from only one tap on each floor.

Dorothy and tbe wooian'e two chil
dren want to look orer the bonding. 
Bruce, sickened, went to t̂he street 
Other chlldrsn esme to talk with him, 
and he eat down on tbe stoop and 
played with them. Across tbs street 
was s saloon, and from thlp emerged a 
borly, in fatorsd man. at the sight of 
whom the ebUdren shuddered.

"Hey. youae! Best It! Ws don’t 
want DO duds rsformsra down this way 
—see?" aald tbe fellow, whom Bruce 
recognised aa a cheap ward poHtlelaB 
named Black.

Bruce smiled, took out a pad and 
made a note. Black shook kla fist In 
Us face and, turning, made a signal 
that set aevcral roughs across the 
street In motion. Bruce started to rise; 
Black knockod him down, and tbe gang 
came tearing over.

"Kick him tUl ha's a otlffr yelled 
Black.

But a soddan and remaritable Inter- 
rentlon came to Bruce'a aid. As If by 
-tastlnct the children fiung themaelres 
upon him, covering him with their soft 
bodlss. Tho gsng stopped; eyen thplr 
brutality shrank from attacking the 
chlldrsn. Brucs bsd tlms to draw hls 
rsTolver and rooa, ths waapog In hls 
hand. BIsck turned and ran: tbs gsng- 
stmu drew guns and looked for shelter. 
Bat tbe children’s ecreama bad brought 
tbe police, and Broca was oafs for tbe 
time.

From that moment Bruce went to 
work with redoubled energy. And Dor
othy, painfully Imprsesed bf what she 
had aaen. bad helped by trying to do 
what ahe conld for tbe tenament cbll 
dien. 8ba knew she could not do much 
for the whole city, bnt in that one 
bouse ahe Improved condltlona vastly. 
One nigbt she was visiting tbe Dows, 
old friends of bar family, and deacrlb- 
ed tbe class aba bad established for 
tte children of the tenement house.

••And tonight," ssM Dorothy—"to
night we're going to bare a Christmas 
tras for them down there. I’m going 
dquini now to give out tbe little praa- 
ants."

"Mother, can't we go and seef cried 
LBUan.
. "Oh, yea—pleader’ echoed HarohL 

Mra. Dow hesitated. But they plead
ed ao eagerly that ahe gave In at last 
apd Dorothy took them with her. On 
the way ahe stopped and teleplioned to 
tell Brace and ask him to Join her. Hla 
roles ss bs ana,%ersd was excItetL 

"Til come If̂  1 osn—ss soon as 1 
esn," hs ssid. "DoroAhy. I’m on ths 
trsU at last, I do bfUsr^I Tonight I’rt 
got a chance to get the endues. 1 
nssA" L

BThst bad bapiisnsd was that Utet 
alloniooB a woman had coos to Brace 
« i  fete MSee. a  wwtean whose r*w

Wall, | «« oHte feowB to my plaaa te> 
■lghk,fa«| in  ate that you gat It 
Tou*ra got to ooma to tho booas.'

Brute Moghod at hot.
"Do I look aa oasy aa ail tbatf"  ̂he
dd. "De you suppooe I canT roSof. 

DlM aa obrloua a trap aa thatF’̂
'Aw, 1 knaw It wasn't any uool" ahe 

aald. 'T told them you wouldn’t come. 
But I’ll get tte fio^l—the main gBy’" 
goln’ to ho there’’— ^

"What?" oaM Brace sharply. "Ug Is. 
aht Well, that might maka a differ 
once"—.

Ho beoltatsd. quwtlooed ber sharp 
ly. But In the end be decided to go- 
taking certain precautlona.

Tbe time cape, and Broca. atiU boal- 
tatlng a Uttle but dotermlnsd to face 
tbe risk that be saw could not be 
avoided, want srltb the woman to bet 
bouaa. Tbs whole thing filled him with 
disgust; tbs woman bsrssif and the 
girls hs saw in her house reroltsd him.

"You see. you can find out what's 
going on hers," said tbs woman. ^It’a 
plain enough—my Ood, what's that?"

Tbsrs was a thunderous knocking at 
the door. Heavy blows M l agalnat It. 
and It coma crashing la. A squad of 
police followed.

"They doable croaeed me—the Joint’a 
ptnebedr acTMined. tbe woman.

Abruptly Brace aaw what had been 
punned and want wblta. But just aa 
a poltoeman atepped up to blm another 
man In pUtn dotbea appeared.

"Ofilcer. leave Mr. Larnlgan alone," 
be sold. "Ha’s here to get avldsnce 
Arrsat the woman—no ooa eUa."

"Tea. Mr. Oommlasloner." aald tbv 
man, mlotlDg.

Thu was Brace's coontarstroka. He 
bad arranged for the police rommta

IVaa.

Method! at Chord) in Canyon will 
hava ao Christmas trua this ysar. la* 
■toad of tba ragular trsa with Its 
gifts rseshriag, ths Sunday School has 
dscidsd that ths program will bs de
voted to ths othsr phass of Christ' 
mas—that of worship of gift giving. 
Ths cltesss of ths Sunday School will 
ait.togsthsr sad at a propar tinu in 
tha program will bring gifts in whits 
psresU to ths altar, which will bs asnt 
to ths orphan’s hosM at Waco. Tha 
program will sspacially strass ths joys 
of glvinff, rstt^  than thosA of re
ceiving, which it U found thd child 
ususily concsivss to bs ths ChrUtnus 
spirit. Ths program will bs given 
Christmas even and will consists 
largely of Christmas music.

Prsaidant R. B. Cousins spoke at 
ths Sunday School last Sunday morn- 
rsgarding ths ’change in srrapgsmsnts 
and highly approved the new plans.

your heuaae bsrwitig
* he oried.

■m ah

M taM. whan sbg was wttk 
"Tan want ta gte tfea ffs

"Thera’s cne af 
ugl

s4 m to accompany any rstdlng 
and had told hhn hU plans la adeSiaft 
HU reputetloo was aafe 

Bnt now g new factor cams Into 
light. Anton Dow. foriona at the frue 
tratkm of hU pUna, aoddenly appeared 

"Arrest both those menT. be cilsd 
"1 dsmsnd Itr 

"Anton Dowr cried Bruce. "So you 
are *ths main gny' hers! You are oue 
of (bs Flfrssn—one of my father’s mnr 
dsrslur

Dow raalUsd bU mUtake But be 
triad desperately to aacure Bruos'a ar
rest Only ■ sudden commotion out 
■kU tbe boose checked him.

"Ftrar yslUd some one at a win 
dow. "In tbs bouse across tbs stres^r 

Brute tore over to look. FUmes were 
posring from tbe door and the lower 
windows of tha bouae. which bad no 
fire escapes! Ha nnderatood the full 
horror of It In s moment Dorothy was 
there! lie turned frantlcslly to Sow.

"There’s one of your bonaas burning 
upr ha cried. "No fire escapsat Dor 
otby Maxwell U there, trying to help 
the chlMren yon oppress! Agd with 
her are your own cblldrenr 

Dow. stricken, never doubting, col 
Upsed. Bruce raced to the street The 
poUcemen followed. Ftrem«) were ar 
riving. Ladders were going up. Brace 
knew ths window where Dorothy moat 
bs. Hs was np tbs first Udder and 
found bmr with the two Dow chlldran. 
Hs brought them to safety and than 
helped In tbe work of rateaw. Dow. 
atammerlng. Incoherent cams to Bruce.

"I’ve-been wrong— Î’ve bsen ■ sliifnl 
manr hs said. "But I see my wicked- 

■a 1 will reform every bnUdlng 
owu. And tomorrow moralng I will 
glvs yon tbe evidence sgslnst the restr 

"Come to my office at 0 o’clock.'
Brace.

Neither saw that Black, lurking near 
by, beard. Neither knew that Black 
got word to Stanford Stone.

Brace tyta up all nigbt On Christ
mas morning, when be had done all be 
could for t^ fire  sufferers, he went to 
bU office tom it for Dow. He looked 
at the clock—8:30. HU mother cnllad< 
him op. She begged him to come to 
ber at once—sakl that she must ace 
him. He bealUted. then scribbled a’ 
note. ’fDow,” It read, "I will te liack 
at 0:3a Walt"

Outside bU office be met Dorothy.
"1 was afraid," abe aald. “I wanted 

you to come borne."
"Come with me," iw said wtlli a 

Uugfa. "1 must burry hack, but I’ll 
have breakfast at home with you and 
mot ber."

Dow came, fouad tbe note and sat 
down to wait He bad gone to pieces. 
Tbs escape of bU children had,un
nerved him. Ha gUnced at tbe clock. 
Nina o’clock.

In bis own office Stanford Stone, too. 
looked nt bU clock. Bs watched the 
mtautea pass slowly till flva had g<ms-

And at the fifth minute, when, as 
Btaus supposed. Dew weald Just ks 
baglnatag Ms reveUtlons to Braes, as 

shsttsrad Brncu’s room. A 
hamb csonected with tbe clock ffqs 
sat off, and Dn^.waa Iwuantly klllgi. 
Only aa aeffidawt had saved Braw

. ir

Bedbuni’s I2c Turkey Deal A
' Soeceos.

Biff

It always paya to deal with Red- 
burn. I promiasd a good markat *to 
my patrons and advised than to Uy 
off of tha 10c and lie combinations.

bought over $2000.00 worth of tor- 
ceya and did not cut bock a sin^e 
bird. Spot cash and tvery growar 
was fully satisfied. Don't forget I 
always am working for our mutual 
good. I pay mors for your stuff and 
sell you mors for your money, 
need your bosinsss and you are sU 
bsnsfittsd by good fate competition. 
Every dollar you leave at ray place 
will help to build up s worthy busi- 
nosa you eon point to with prida ss 

horns anterprias worthy of your 
support.

Thanking you for your business and 
wUbing you another good year with 
■vary aueeeas, I am respectfully,

D. N. REDBURN.

9

Are yo u  not^*' 
"oauebt” whan 
ooaag in f You w ^^t  
I f  yon h^we 0 «  RAID  
Booe of our dalloloiui 
OAIHO SOUPS.

Tou can genre thaa In  
three ainutee. Think 
of the WORRY thia w i l l  
aare jo u l Begidee they 
COST LX8S than tha 
thlnffg you uge tn aak* 
Inff aoup. CANIXU SOUPS 
WILL SAVE YOU TIMS 
WORRY AXD MONEY.

Oiye US your grooexy 
trade.

Redfearn & Company
iiiHiinniiniiiiHiiiiHiiniuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiuiuiu

Short Saatches from Everywhera. *

"Men more than 80 are either fool
ish or irritabla," says Mr. Ro^kefal- 
er’s adviser on quitting hia Job. But 

just whom is he referring to?—Cleve
land Laadar.

And it may be that Villa has mere
ly run away so that ha will ba abla 
to’ figfat| another day. That has ever 
been a rule among Mexico’s military 
mam.—Topaka (Kana.) Journal.

Just as a showing that prosperity 
is unanimoua, caporta coma irom. Sai4- 
Angelo that the four banks of that 
dty have larger deposits than svar ba- 
fora in thair history.— Beaumont. En- 
terprisa.

Genaral Villa says he ia not afraid 
to fight tba antire United Statsa army. 
Ha must hava bean reading aome of 
thosa numaroos magaxine articlas re
garding our unpreparadness.— Nash
ville Southern Lumberman.

It is auggastad that Villa eroos ths 
Rio Grands and enter ths Iscturs field. 
It’s our opinion, if hs harbors any 
■uch smbition, that it would save can
cellation of datas to go ont of Mexico 
by the Vera Crus route.—AustinAm- 
erican.

Andrew Caregie alleges that mil-
onaires who laugh are rare. He 

believea that povarty is a good thing 
for the human rac% inspiring tha 
poor to noble striving and tha rich 
to considarata helping.—Temple (Tex
as) Talagrara.

It always makes a girl a^picious 
when a fellow asks bar to bdfn hia 
letters.

A U C T IO N  SALE
i /

I will sell at m y farm , ten  
miles due west of Happy,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2IST
I

com m encing at 10 o’clock  
sharp the following Proportiii-

r  I HOGS
19 ^llts,all with pigs, som e  

will farrow  In few days.
12 barrows, weight, 150 to  

2 0 0  pounds.
2 0  small shoats.
2 big sows, with 18 pigs,
TERM S:- Sixty days time, at 10 pdr cent 
interest with approved security.
. 5 PER C EN T DISCOUNT FOR CASK

i .P .S IM S
W e can still supply you with 
any style Victrola you want 
from ,$15.00 to $300.00.

Send us your order at once and
• *

avoid being: dissappointed 
later.

7

ixvti
Sold on easy Payments if 

- Desired.

Satterwhite
609 Polk St. “ tH E  VICTOR M AN ♦ f Amarillo, Texas
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TM .taM CoHly Im.
•«tor tk« !• «•  of T«xi

C  W. Worwklu MuMctoc Editor

Batarod at pootoffie* at Caapoa, 
Taxas, a* —ctaai elaa* maUar. Of.* 
flaa of pobUeatkm. Waat Hooston St.

SUBSjCRlPTlON. PEE TEAS

n *  awn rocln Um boat, has rtoair- 
«d tha coapliaMnts of the world dur- 
ia ( the ac«a poot; the sun who sticks 
Ms fia («r iato the barrel of a gua— 
Editor J. M. Warrea, of the CUrsatVa 
Haws—to see Itow hard it will shoot, 
has rooatved the compliaMnts of tha 
Paahaadle Press daring the past two 
weeks. Bat the greatest fool of than  
all is the wan who sticks his hash 
hook into a aiost dangeroas place ia 
a ttaotTP* 1*̂ * ^  ^
to pUp hide-and-seek. In wfaidi ease, 
whoa the seeking Ubm coasas aroond. 
a aMjor part of said forgottan head 
to liabi* to be watilatod. Sack’ was 
the fate of the News man Satardap, 
who loat tha iadax finger of his toft 
hand while tryiag to east a blank line 
oa the UnotTpa and sot aaodwr Ena 
with his right head. Bat tha fooltoh 
OMS Blast pajr, aad so we are oojop- 
lag a plsaeareahls wsfk la one hand- 
ad aetioa, with good proapaeta, eo the 
Sector sajra. of haiag laid op for a

i  I  I
Money to lonn on Im

proved Pnrm Lend. J. S* 
tJIm, CUrendon, Texas.

Waohiagtoa, Das. It. »  Dastodag

glaat ia Mothar Oaoset''
TUtosaa of tha Naval CaasBritoee

dafa and awaflad ha charae-

qoiroa grava
aetioa.*' said Saaator TDhaaa. 
art all sorts of opinloaa aad adviea 
f roas all quartora good, bad, and aot 
oalp aawisa. bat unthhilnihia af adop
tion, except by wild aaan froas Ban 

"Mr. Bryan, tha araogol of pa 
at any laiea. to bittoity appoaad to 
any aad aU Ineransa. Sia oaaihs to ha 
siasply obaoaaad oe this aahjaet and 
has loot his aaaal potos. Ex-Proai- 
doat Rooaovalt, oa tha othar hand, 
who assorts pad roan liks a raritabk 
bull of Baahaa, poaas as tha god of 
war and elaaeora for a vary largo 
standing ansy and grant raaarvaa. Ho 
rensiads ona of tho giant ia Mothar 
Gooao.
“ ‘Fa, fl, fd, fam.
“ ‘I aawU the blood of a Ganaaa'mnn. 
*“ Bo bo aliva, or ba ha daad,
“ ‘III grind his booaa to maka my

braad.”
Tha Senator said ha realised the 

nacaasity for a graatar army, but that 
the navy, “our first lint of dtfanaa," 
should coma first.

**Tho country ought to rsgnrd as a 
public enemy any Senator or msmbar 
of Congress who triad to delay or 
thwart this purpose."  Senator Tillman 
dadarad.' “Wa have aa armor tmat 
BOW,” said be. ”iuat as wa havo had 
all aloBg. and it to doing boaiaaas at 
the seme old stand-. —Bathtohem, Car* 
plea for pronagto aad Midvnto.” 

Coododing, Senator TQtoaaa made 
a. plea for prompt aettoa oa hto armor 
pleat bin. ^

Nothiag.bat braaaa effroatary aad 
oabridlad grand, aided by offtoial oor* 
ruptioa ia Washington, can datoy the 

of this bill,* ha said.

Natod arttot c 
■ tali fam

• man has rtochad ths aga of
SB eat mines pis widb 

loaity from hto Ufa has baaa a sae-

Lsak aftsr the psanim sad ths dot* 
Ian orill boy a small piece of tender-

Sin BMiy pay as s one night engage- 
amnu but in the long npi it cloees the 
theatre.

Boyinr a boase on the installartant 
plan is O.K.. if the house lasts long 
anourh. j

”DoaT ba offaadad at what Ilm go
ing to say; bat yoor face to ths BMat 
baautifBUy wicked I have aver sooaL* 
Tha speaker was Ealaad Moatalgaa
St. Cyr.. tha calabratad portrait palnt- 
ar aad ha was sddrsmiag MDa Thada 
Bara, ths Pranck "Vamptoa Wooma *
during a visit at tJto stadia, whan 
sha sraa playing La Giocanda, Tha 
siastar aad baaatiful aina of *T1m  
Devil's Daaghtar", the latsat photo- 
plsy prodaction starriag this waak 
remarkable woasan the Davfl*s Daugh
ter was writtaB by Gabriels D*An- 
Photonunsio. arthur of Gabtria. The 
above masterpiece arill ba shown at 
the Photoplayhottse Saturday night.

AVOID MISTAKES
No .Need to Exprriawnt With Can* 

ymm Evidence at Haad.-

Bir P« il h Tax.

There arc many well-advertised kid
ney remedies on the market today, but 
none eo weir-recomncnded—none so 
Canyon recommendM as Doan's Kid
ney Pills. 1

Read this Canyon case;
Samuel Ash, retired farmer, Eve

lyn and Ninth 8U.. Canyon, says: 
*My back was weak and ached. The 
kidney secretions were too frequent 
in passage and 1 had to get up at 
night Tha first box of Doan's Kid
ney Pills, Jiprocured at the Holland 
Drug Ca.. and I continu
ed using tham ^ti) cured. I have 
noticed but few symptoms since.'*

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
imply Mk for s kidpay remedy—get 
Deati’r  Kidney Pills—̂ e  same that 
Mr. Ash had. Fosiar-Milbum Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, !tow York.

M-.t"

i M d i C ^ ^ u i i s n K n o i c

Washington, Dec. 12.—The person
al income tax paid daring tha last 
fiscal year by 357,515 individuals to
taled f41.046,l<2, ncariy 118,000,000 
mure than the amount paid by S57.598 
individuals the ymr before, aceonUng 
to the annual report of the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, made pub 
lie tonight.

The greatest increase was in the 
amounts paid by 82,754 persons sub
ject to the normal tax, h^jnmp from 
alioot 812.728.000 in 1»14 to about 
S10.S59,OM in 1915.

Incomes exceeding $500,000 number
ed 174 and paid aboot 16^,000, eon- 
pared with about |SAS7,000 laat year. 
Under the corporation income tax 
299,445 returns were autde, a decrease 
of 17,464 ascribed to vanous condi
tions. including distributed business 
conditions incident to ' Eoropmn and 
Mexican disturbances. The corpora
tions paid 838,986,952, or about $6,- 
627,000 leas than in lOlA

The report says few corporstioas 
purposely fsdsified their I returns or 
sought to evade the tax.

Recommendations are made for 
changes in the income tax law to 
broaden its scope and increase ths rev
enue. __

Frauds through artificially ceJored 
oleomargarine' are said to have 
ed 117.692,410. of which o h ly y ^ ll,- 
052 was within the assessatoe period 
During ths year 8761/XlO eoltoei- 
sd.

'The total revenue exacted by the 
bureau amounted to about 1415,681, 
000.

The sq^ergency tax tow brought in 
8524KM),000, the tax on dtotlllsd spirits, 
other than those distiltod from fruits, 
shou| 1183,803,000, compared wHh a- 
bont |160/)00,000 to 1914, aad tha tax 
on fsnnsatod liquors Inrrssesil from 
mbtm 9674)00,000 paid to 1914 to a- 
baat fT9/)OOj0O9, paM Ew

;: '**■■.**
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Improved and

Unimproved Farms ■‘i ma

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality
■V

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

O. K E I S E R
Cfuiyon, Texas 

K e o t a ,  I o w a

, . s _ ■*„

* *

Distributing His Presents
v C tt
s Q r

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE MONEY to lOAN

For Sato—23 cows, 1 ysaritog half- 
ar, oas br two calves In ths bunch. 
All young stuff. P. D. Henna. ^tf

For sals—Bard Coal Burner stova. 
only usad ona ssasoa. Call News of
fice if you are looking for n bnrgnto.

far typswritorribtaL Sritoa” * H
ONLY 99 cauls at ths Nawa afftoa?

on insproved farms and 
ranch lands. For further 
infe^rmation, call on L. Q. 
Conner, Canyon **Clty", 
Texas.

=sM=

For Bala One spaa of good work 
orsss. J. A. HnrUson. t t

B. Fnuk Bilie1

For |radw—12 loto in nn-np-to-<tots 
town to Missouri for Canyon property. 
Parties totorsstod can at 
Bakary, Caayon, Tazas.

For sala—Good lurrsy. Call ths 
News offtos. tf

----------------- WANTED------------------

Wantod— T̂o buy kafir and maiaa 
hoada. D. N. Badbora. tf

Waatad—l̂ Taar mora hs^ of cows 
to pastors on alfhlfa. Running wa
ter, good gxaas. Joha Kaight S9tt

Dr. S .’ L. Ingham
• D H T M T •
* Tha GanfHl aai
• PrissrvaHsa af
* Tsedi a Spadally-

................  >■'< i ih

Waatod to Trada—Good pony for 
good atilk sow. B. Frank Bale. tf

■’%k

Plesher &  Flesher

LOST

• L A W m S  *
* Csmplato Afcatraat af all Baafall *

Bed Croas Saato.

It takas'a wise i
aho to goto,: to ha i 

a to ferty-flvu.
A frtoad of atii 

dog
whaa ka

to pleV a "Irl 
1 looktog wbsa

ways to Jaffa 
laaail pay m

Wky ba trooblad 
Ihib whas Outhrto 
fBCarsd hto bafoco i 
Tte priaa to rig l^

dirty gaao 
thorooghly 

I H tp you. 
tf

Good pasti^o adjatotog towa. Whaat 
grass and straw stacks. Fhoos 57, or 

. T>. O. hex ISi. tf

Stayod—Comtog two year <dd mala 
or steer, whits faosd, branded, half 
dreto aroaad tha taU* G. B. Ward, 
Hereford. tf

AS ktoSi af

For Bala—Faw young Wkita Hol- 
laad tarkay maiaa. Vary flaa Mart 
ka sold hafaaa Xamm. Mrs. B. U  
Orser.. d**®

Every packajs 
the koUdays shea

yoa asad oat 4 
IdlavoaBad

benefit of the pi 
They an now 
Daclag tha pay

tha Ndwa 
uai tie I

& V. Wirt Ima S 'M l Haa af pytot. 
gtoas aad wall pMNf- Baai 8aa la 
ths sity. Always gtod to serve yoa. 

♦
X da aH U a ^  o fU sM  haaUat aa 

quMk aallaa. h  A. BMbiaaa, phaaa
RAW ^

It will pay you ‘to coom aad gat 
your meat aad thas aava daHrary 
ekargaa. Wa handle tim beat firaah 
aad cured atoata tha aurkat afforda. 
CTaan aad aaaltary shop. Just aaat of 
tha poaU/Ukn, phone 147. Stoned 
Market. tf

Ths P ALA CE Hotel
* af Caaymp#>tiM aaly Hotal la *
• «4si^wfih raaaiag I mT aad *
• ealilirator ajatsha. Free hath la *
• aE gaaala. A Mg aompla ream •
• twmU<
• thar Ai
• Ftas Oafa In naantlwi, fra lit- •
• tog tha htoC amriao. Wa tovMa •
** tha paapia af Gaayse to aufca ear * 
s k^M. ito^tol *
• Mn ghrau t o  Mm OleaswiM^
• train. Oaas yua try ear kaaas *
• yaa w «  ka saavtosad that It la •

4

Attamay at Lam Caayaa, Tax.

Praotioe in sU ooarts. Care-* 
fal attention to non-resi
dents* bnsiness, same as 
residents.

I

■ T-* ■

if.

aas4
stopsator.
pile*.

wido'
h*r IC?'i.«o til

< fl

f ’•

Vt



Neal of the Nam

V,

tvNOFtia.

tte tey o( Um  •nittttM cf Movot 
• Oftpt Jota Hardia of tbo otouBOr 
«■> rotpmo flvo*yoor>old Aanotto 
Ml IrofB «B opoB boot, but iB forcod 
Bvo bBMBd bor tetbor Bad hla ooai* 

IMaftBB la aaaaultoil by Har- 
Bd PoBto la a yaln attaaipt ta 

fat pBaata arhlch lUactoa baa iBBBaaad 
w aoM abaaad tbaPHaeaaa wUbbla

tula to aad 
loat lalaad 

 ̂ . aauaaa hla 
Thlrlaan yaara 

aow aa opUim aiauc-

da^tar, paaaia aravtas bU ttUa
talllM taa aaafaaoouu of tba loa 
• f  Claaatea. fttatoa'a lajary aai
aMnd ta BaaaaM a
alapaa. Harnaadoa,
•Ur. with Paato, I i m  a 
plica, and tba mlndlaaa bruta that onoa 
waa lUn^oB, ooma to •aaport, whara tba 
Mdow A  OiptalB Haidfa la Halac with 
bar aoa Naal and Anaatta lltnctan, aad 
plot to ataal tba paparp Uft to >tanatta 
by bw fiatbor. Naaitnaa for adfluaaton 
to tba Maval aoadamy, but throuch tha 
Oaaabary o f Joay Waicbar la dafaatad by 
Joay and diacraoad. Naal aallata la tha 
•aay. Inaa aata a traa for Joay and tba 
ooaapiratoia pat him u  thair poarar. In 
a atrupsU for BOBaaoalon of tba map Har- 
aaadaa, Aaaatta aad Naal aaoh aacuro a 
portloo. Aaaatta aaUa on tba Coronado In 
aaarch of bor fatbar. In M^lnlqua An- 
aatta aad Naal ara capturad. but arc raa- 
auad by a afpbfa dtvar. laoa fOrpaa Idaa- 
fibiattfa pSpatf tor I to i^ f  aa Aaaatta. 
Xa aa laaurraetlon Naal aad Aaaatta ara 
asala oapturad. oantod to tba Ian City

Kd Aaaatta la oSarad aa a aacriflca to 
* aoa •od. Tbay aaa raacuad by ma- 
rlaaa from tha Albany. -Laadod In T^rtu- 

•B. Aaaatta aad Naal ara capturad aad 
aapoaad to yaUow toaaa lafaetlaa by Har- 

ara raaouad by aallora from 
laaa trtaa to rob Annatta 

Oa bar way to ChantlUo Aa- 
rooMtad aad 

n toarard 
train wraeb 
Inaa j raaaat 

to Brothar 
mlaaioa. Poato 

own trap, aat

aad aaeapaa Oa bar way to Chai 
•acto la captiuad. N a^  U prom

KLto II«| eausbl̂ aaŜ iad 
n r  Aaaatte.

‘ TWELFrir INSTAaPENT 

B̂ACKED bT ^ E  U. S. A”
C H A rriR  LIL

A Unm  In tiM FIdPll. 
MtoM IMP bl BlSht

ol ̂ tntarapt-

0(  tM  blUnCP
•NOC to tka oab 
at Inata Marta.

•M M a i Por two taja  tbay 
In i kapt oarfCbUy oat oC Mfbt 

IM P la i  tatt tbo 4aad Panto to bta 
tafA R f bmi now baeoapa'a etttm . 
■a waa food for tba taotnUo aad thoy 
taft kin to tbo Jbokalo.

•aid laoA Oban bo Poo* 
for nlna.’*

wrod at bar. **Wbat 
bo rotaraod: “wbat la

ipt to him, rootlnc bor oboal-

tbat, HamAndoBT** aba 
Joalooo noto tinflnc bor 

Ip no one—tboro noTor 
BTO InoaT"

Homandop loorod acaln. “Tima 
and tlmo boTO 1 not told too ao?*' 
M  answorod. "Wa ara ona—as In tbO 
fast—oo In tba proant—so In the tu- 
tara."

Hanumdao bniahod bar cantly to 
ona olda aad rosa to bis fOot. "War 

-lora attarwarda,** be aald. “Bnal- 
now—and latar, bappinass. A 

whirl q t , happlnaaa—of world-wida 
happlnffA. Whon 1 am king of a prln- 
otpallty—and yon aro qnoab. Coma, 
lat na oa.”

Softly bo eropt to a aaolodad door
way of tha botal and knookad eanttoua- 
ly vpon IL It waa oponod In dno 
oonrso. Tbo trowalod hood od a aorr- 
ant throat Itsolf forth.

"Ab." wblaperod Homandos, "my 
•ood triond.'*

Ha oUppod a goodly oola Into tbo 
band at hla good trlaad—and tbo good 
Mond booamo at onoo a bottor fiieniL

"Tbo Amorleanoa?" qaortod Boman- 
4aa. "Haro tboy gona?"
• "OonA” potamod the aarmnt; "to

day tboy want Entar, oonor."
HonandoA bM t but satlsBod of 

taOBporary oatoty, baekonod to hlo two 
part Inna and tbo tbroo crowdod 

|ato tbo dingy lltUo eloaot of tbo por-

Ho tnmod book to tbo portor. "Tall 
pp,** bo oommapdod. "tbo boot ronto 
M  Son Podro pad Laa Angolao. Q v  
taay llaa north.** *

Many boon latar at Loo Angotao, a 
to o< Amotloaaa oat aroond a 

Ubla in aa unoaod courtroom 
tbo poot olBoa boUdlng tn 1am  Aa*

Bproad upon tha tablo woro a nnm- 
|bor of doeumeato—a tiiakot or two. 
j|win««f thorn was a loeksC. Among thorn 
It̂ sro a patdiod-togothor pondunont 
■up and a dpanlsb gnmt.

Tba adtalrfl loanod toward tbo‘ 
ItaHod Matos district attomoy—tbs 
tatter had eoms down from Baa Fran* 
o6aa to plaeo tbo asal ol bis dspartr 
jM il'B approval npoa tba mattsraow

1 aatlsdsdr* qnsrlaf .tha ad*

Hs rstnmsd tba docamsatsry arP 
doaoo oad tbo trlnkato to hlo port
folio. *7 booA" bd laid to tbo dtatrlot 
sttomoy, "1 tako with ma."

"BzaoUy," said tbs otbsr. **wa have 
photographs at all at tbsaB. tba la- 
rsatlgatloa baa 
cnriona attaatkM.

Tbs district attomoy ptacsd bafors 
Annstts a bulky documaot,

"Yon will bo eompoBSOtod for this 
Loot Island," hs sold, "aad tbo gor- 
ommont stando ready now to nuke 
yon a aubotanttal admnoo at monoy 
upon the signing of tbla popor."

Annolto glgpod—and algbod wttk ro-
llof.

"Tbot'a dona," she sxelslmsd.
The admiral bowed. All rooo. "Too 

pro randorlng oor ooontry a groat 
sorrleo, Mlsa Illngton." ho aald. “and 
yonr country will do Its lorol boat to 
protoet you. Con wo do moro?"
. -Naal aalotod. "I anderatand. air,"
"bs aald that 1 am to command tbo 
oxpodltloa." I

"Too," tntorpoood tbo commondor,
"wo*TO arrangod oil that with tba 
esptala of a atoamar. Ho ogrooo Uiat 
what yoo aay abaU go—aad yM*U 
say tt. I tool sura."

"Ill lay anything aad do anything," 
rotnmod Naal, "for my coon try and 
my—aad Mlao Aaaotto ntagtoa."
> Ho said a good dsal to bor on tbo 
way back to bar Loa Angoloo botol 
—0̂  kept oa laying tt

"Bat" bo added at parting, "can- 
fal aow. Doot tako rlaka. Tbla maa 
Honuadot Is a wonder. I Uko my 
bat pff to him. Ho aovor kaowo when 
bo’s boaton."

"Ro‘s >oatsn aow." rotamod An- 
noCto. “particularly If ba knows all 
that bao traaaplrad.”

Ba loA har—aMn gravaty arorrtod.
Ha woald bava bsso mors than wor 
rtod had bo known that wttbia a qaar- 
tor of a mllo of AanoCta’o boatolry. 
la a eoclodod esfa. aat Rarnandss. 
with his two compsatons, tbo Brvto 

Castro. Ho woald boys 
than worrtod bad baknowa 

tkat witk fbota was aaothor tndlTMaal 
—Joo W ol^sr. his awB foatsr broth- 
,ar sad Annstto's. -Wslchsri was Ikero 
—doprssssd, •fsarfnl, nsnroas bat 
drlnklag basTlly. And bs was still 
tbs modal, ahiiaklag tool, the cats- 
paw.

"Aad what" quoriod Hsmsndei.
"absat tbs batalBsbIp MIsasartr------4-JUBU>

Joe prodocsd an sxtra—Its bssd-

"Arw^m aaui 

"S tee la te lf.- at-tba district 
*tka paper tMo la at 

sad as maeb to bo 
oogb"—bs bowed to Aa* 

*|h<ia^ ear fair daoghtar 
a sl'^ar ipah’io. It ra* 

tar yoa. a.f'‘ -air .lanos baat

raiitr

lines devoted to the navy and tbs Im- 
pendlnp Allemsntsn war.

"Tbo Missouri," be announced, ro- 
foning to tbs paper, "steams away 
tomorrow." *

"Where does Bhe stssmT"
"To San Pranclaeo."
"Friend Welcber," went on Herman- 

das. "does this Neal—does be talk— 
do you get inside Information?"

"*niare’s none to get," said Joe, "If 
there was any, I*d get It”

Hemandes waved him hand. "When 
does the Rlssouii sail?" he queried. 

"Tbis afternoon," sold Joe.
*'Wben she sails," want on Heman- 

das, "well get this girl. We need her. 
Wa want bar ovldenca—but wa want 
bar, too—until—until wa have no fur
ther need of har. Wbat wa shall run 
Into St Lost Isis no man knows. I 
want bar with us tbera. Ltstsn, Wsl- 
chsr. You most srrangs It Our paths 
most cross tbis sttomoon.**
. Wolebor famed. ' "I do all the dirty 

work," bo said; *Tm tbrougb.** ** 
Hamaiidas poorad him onotbar 

drink, sad handed It to him wltb a 
glaaca that ats Into Joe’s soul.

Tha drink had just the wrong if* 
(bet Joe bocamo angry—noisy—on- 
msiugooblo.

*TH bo damned If I do your bidding 
any moro,*̂  snarled Joe. *' ' 

Homandos darted a glance ioward 
Inas. She roturaed It 

"Loavo him vrlth aao." she said. 
Homandas did aa ho was bid. Ro 

loft bor olono with Joe. Aad In tbo 
next fiftoon minntos Inos Castro msdo 
lota to Joe 00 sbo -wovor bod boforo. 
She ovsrwhsimed'hha with oaebsnt* 
Dsnt

"Tonight" sbo' wbisporsd to him, 
"tonight, Amorlosao. But breaths not 
a wofd to blm-'^o will kill oa both."

Malf an hour later Annette swung 
out of tbo hotel grounds, moimtad <m 
a wiry littlo pony.

She spied Joe and draw tn bar stood. 
JJPm  noted that ‘Joe woo unduly ox- 
ioitod. ^

"Joe," obo oxelalmod, rtoU mother 
(*U bo oof A" f

Under oortain Inihiooooo Joa’o mind 
acted with onnsnal rapidity. Drink 
and tbo dork oyoo of Inos Castro bad 
sot him wall on odgo. Wltboltt a mo- 
tasat’s thMShiho oUKH Md by tbo lobd* 
sido and phiokod a thorny burr. Ho 
stralghtOMd up again, with tbo thorny 
burr conooaloi wlthla bta band. Ra

CHArrifirill Ljiii.

Tboro aro Cow drlvoro of a blgbr 
powor bar who pormlt tbomsolvos rw 
aCimini upon an opsb road. But tba 
machtao that crapt ahmg tba avunuo 
Id this sparsaly ssttlsd portion at sub-, 
arban L 
crlpplsd.

Hs tUVMd d _

"Joo-Joo," sbo orlsd, **ta tt-tm or 
Jos turdod dwdy*>4Js ebssi bodvtag. 

hlo oyoo upas the fkMr. ‘ "Aw, l*oi ao 
good." ho mattorod.

"Never mlad. Joe. tabr oao,” saM 
Homandos, taking from bin pockst a 
Isfal documsat alrOady carsfuUy pro* 
fated. **wo have basin sss at hand. 
This doeamonti^oa should really 
kndw wbat It contains It is in proper 
shape, 1 aosuro yoa. A btt ooOod per
haps from long dlouoo in asy brssst 
pockst—but wall wordsd. Lo^—It Is 
QOtaplsts It Is ovsn aeknowlodgsd 
b a ^ s  a Unttsd SCatsa consul tn Con* 
trul Amsrlca- ocknowlsdgod by you. 
fair ons"

*Tt Is not.’’ snapped Annstts 
**fblr lass bars” want oa Usmap* 

dos "signed it Annotto ningtoo—tbo 
eoaonl was quite oouoflod that abo 
Irao yos But—I have araaod bar sig-

. __ nalnre — aha locks tbs clsverasss
Hs was quUo right Suddoaly tbo | oattod forgery. And your slgnsturo 

horse ohoad swerved oborply to one | may bo on record oomowbero—-who 
aids vloleoUy shook Its head and neck knows Comparisons aro odious Let 
—leaped trantlcolly Into the air, and  ̂ us tboretoro bo complots Tako in 
tkon. with a vlolont burst of speed, band a pea. my pretty. Sign your 
tore down tbo road Uko firs [ name, over this sraanrs—opposlts this

Hemandes Incrsssod his speed to , ssaL" 
twenty mllss—to twoaty-8vo—but tbo I "111 never sign.” rotumed Annstts 
horse tore oa before him. Annette ! "You will sign." sold Hemaadsa 
was riding Uks tbs wind—but aha had  ̂ svsnly, "aad you wlU hand over to ns 
lost oontroL | aU the svldenes yoo have upon your

Joe, In the car boblnd, laapod to person. Sign." 
bis fast and tried to foroo his way 
from the ear. "Lot ma out." ho cried, I 
struggling; **I got bar Into this and

Aad cao horse ta paitleular kept al
ways on ahead. Tbla -boras was An
nstts niagtoa’s

Them wars four people In this oor— 
aad throe of tbaii worn waiting Cor 
tba Uioviubla to bapposL Tboy eropt 
oa and oo-^wmys |wo hoadrod yards 
boblnd. '

"Ah!" oxoialmod Homandos finally, 
"It floto la." ^

■ot oa tl 
Aanobo

n i got bar out'
Boraandoc turned to tbo Bruts 

"Hold him.” bo commanded. And the 
Brute obeyed.

Inos Castro now was on bar fast
"Look—look—look," oho erlod, "tbo 

bone Is mad—hall kill bar^-look— 
ab—ok—"

It was att over, la ona final burst 
of tronsy the bocuo hod leaped high 
In tko air, aad oonm dosm on aU fours, 

the solid rood, but la tbo ditch. 
B flung rlolsntly from bar 
struck tks ground with a 

thud. Tha boras trssd of bis burden, 
sped oa—up the rood—sped on.

Homsados otoppod bis ear. Joe 
leaped out oad run to Annotto.

"Sho o kinod." bo Mid.
Homandos followed him. "If so, wo 

caaaot help tt." ho rotamod calmly.
**tt she's klllod. I ^  tt, yoo black* 

guard," ertod Jos romoraofully.
IBM bent over tbo girt "Sbo’a not 

dead." oho aald. "she’s very mack 
aUvs Sbs’s only stnaaod-"

HsmandM motlonsd to tbo Bruts 
"Corry bar to tbo ear," bo ooaimaadod.

Aad the Brute aguln oboyod.
"Now. slowly," oommaadod Inos of 

Homandos "until I rovivu tbo girt."
Tboy worn ta opm country now— 

tbo oomaualty wua but sporsoty sot* 
tied. Homandas gtaaood warUy from 
sIdo to aids.

"Ws mast make basts" bo mnsod, 
a grass-grown road to tbo

Ho otoppod the car boforo a hoi 
It was an ordinary dwelling. Tbers, 
waa no sign ot life about tt. Tba 
grsM In the dooryard was a foot high. 
Everything appeared unkempt. But 
tn the parlor window was a sign: To 
let, furnished. Herasndet stepped In
to the dooryard and peered Into tbs 
windows.

"W ell let It furnished—free—for s 
short time,” he said.

He forced-the door and entered.
."All tbs> comforts ot home,” be mid, 

Bmlllnfi, "fetch In the girt"
Back In the city, Neal, off duty once 

again, sought Annette at her hotel.
"She's gone again—alone,’’ said Mrs. 

Hardin, "ahe wpnld go. She's so rest- 
lass she couldn't alt still."

Naal smiled. He was not worried.
He got s saddle horse and started 

>ff In tbs dlrsctkm takOn by AimettA

"No." aald Annstts.
"Wall and good," went on Horaam 

dm In honeyed accents. "Boast- 
bold her firm. Dlsoboy and the laab 
tor yours." Hernandos took from bis 
coot pockst s pioos of cord. Hs tied 
tbs ends together.

Despite her stnigglM hs fitted tbla 
noooo-Uko cord over Annette's bead 
and tbraot into tt a place of wood. 
Then be began to twist 

"Ten mo when you’ve bad onougb.' 
bo mid.

Like a stone from a catapult Joe 
Wficher hurled Mmmlf aorom the 
rgom aad waa upon Horaandm In a 
flosb. Under tbo aamult Horaandoi 
rotrmtod rloleoUy to tbo wall, strt^' 
tng bis bead agalnal tbs Bsaatal.

“Are you crasy, you—worm?" cried 
HornandM wttb a oaarL 

"I'vo turned." saarfod Joa ta ro 
turn.

Without wotting for brmtb bo Hung 
blaasolf onoo moro ot Homanitas, 

"Help!" ertsd HarnsadM. "Inos— 
taMle this mosqnlto.”

Inos WM a valuablo ally. Sbo ab 
tasked Joe from tbo roar, aad bar ao- 
oaalt was' offoetoaL Bm onalaagbt 
was ao sovaro that It oaaasd Jos to ro- 
trsat Hs did rsCrsat antU bs faced 
them boitb.

"Now," said Hsraaadsa. And boU 
dmeended upon him. Jos was ready 
tor them- Ho aolsod a chair and 
whirled tt about bia bead—treuy load- 
lag him vloloaoo and strength.

"Como oa!" bo ortod. "all tbroo of 
yoo St ooos!"
sMMib neiB ulltl flasl suingtis hrmiilit 

f  tlf|{yhalr crashing down on Hernandos’ 
 ̂ head. No, not on Heraandex’ bead. 
It toll short of that but crashed on 
sometiilng else—the chandelier above 
Ifernandee’ bead.

There was s ripping, tearing, crack
ing aonnd—and then a crash. Down 
came the chandelier in a tangled heap 
upon .the flpor.

For* tftae instant there was a oeasa- 
tioo of boetllltlee. The shades were 
down—the lights extinguished—the 
room plunged into semt-darkness.

Annette watched In affright. Sud
denly a strange, familiar odor asaalled 
her nostrils.

"Stop—stop!" she cried. ^
But none heeded her. The Brute 

still held her fast. And Joe, in hla new 
and nngoireraable frensy, waa ones 
moro at It wltb the chair, oloarlng a

A

V “  V

"Up—Up,* Ha CHod, Tugflnt at Nor.
klllod bor>bo moot brtag bor to Mto

With bor In bis arms bo startod ‘up 
tbo lano—whlthor bo know not.

Suddenly, tn tbo diotonoo, ho mw 
Noal—on bormbaek. Walebor broke 
Into a run toward kfs footer brotkor.

"She—oho Uvoo,". aald Jos thickly, 
l*at any rdts—you can tall bar—tsU 
mother—tell yourself—that 1 bropgbt 
her back—to Ilf a  That pays up—pays

abs ani
tkat bd

but a taasa
be assn. But 

polled by some 
of wrockago

tt some gtaut

sppsarsd—tbs

*XoA tbs woman ta »  oabta," ookF 
■andod Naal, "aad keep guard upott
bor day aad ulgbl."

All night bo Uy, ebataod bmv%. 
ooUtary, ta tbo laaaroCtA worklag okl: 
bis own solvatioa—not storaal. kik. 
matorlsL And ho aJurayt came to oaot 
conclusion—"fU  boot thorn yoL" '

AU night tbo pilot pnsatod bta tami' 
ever bis oomposA 

As down brokA in the erow*o aofit 
aloft, tbs lookout shOdod kls oym wfM 
his hand—chon wttb .the aasM boat 
abadsd bis mootb.

"Land boi" be cried, "lead hoi"
Noel beard him aad burrtod to iMa 

pUofs sldA "Oaat bo Lost IsIa " M

"Must bo," said tbs pOot "WOM 
bsadsii stralgbt for bar—straight fip 
the crow filsA Mr. But I caat m iah  
stand tt. sttbsr' Mast If I—" ,

Tbo SMtsam was uutulsbsf WICk 
s tsrrtfio shock the vuooM orasiMd tafia

they kaivoatarod 
Noel uaiomtood tbo dap# 

shock WM loo tarrlSetaM

tar of mtautm oaty b stars abo I 
"Maa tbo boolA”  ̂ bo ctM . 

aU oa doML Make baatA"'^
Hs ruafisfi ta psrsoa to

door sad throw tt opoa. la 
Uttod Aaaotto aad bor me 
tko flrol, boot. IBM otae wm  
It WM loworod aofMy. Noal tamed to 
bta orow. "Got tbo

i t i  mat aatwor fiaaotfo at M 
MtroaoMt bor aad bor stood.

y -good aow poayl** bo oaolaltaod Ho 
BirOlrod tbo horM'a aooo, its aock. tts 

Aad thoabodM

1 V '

if » ' ■
•f S?
i  i

Ho fiolaod a Cbatf and Whirled It About Hlo Hoad.
tbo dooortod tumiabod spsos about Aim on tbo fioor, drlvlag

Btin looked about
BaMi la

houM. HornandM
hli.

’*Ws can bldo hero tiU dootosday," 
hs laugbod, "running water, toA Look 
hoTA Everything but food—OYory* 
thing. Look—yonder on the mantel— 
oven pen and Ink. Tbla {daeo wm  
nmadt tor us.’’ He bowed low. "Ab, 
my diarmlng triond Benorlta lUng- 
ton," bo oald to Annotto who had ra- 
oovorod oonookmaneM and was otar- 
jpc about her In aettmlabment. "you 
have hod a long slmp-and plmsMit 
droamalbopA"

Ho drop down tbo Mirtoa 
the Him . 
added, "you have 

till ovantaff pretty
ta yow good M attk, No

Aarrtto dta not 
Mm  Ic.'pod ID 

'JMk'

Inm aad Horaandes before him into 
one ooraor after aaothor.,

Hlo chair whirling, touMiod a Hvw 
wire from which the insulation had 
been torn. The wire, recoiling from 
the blow, struck a ptsos of dlajolntod 
gM pipe stiU ellngtng to the oMUng.

Then—fits—a spark—a mnltltude ot 
spartm. A pauao—a second’s pansA ■ 

than tbo whole room, with a 
nltghty roar, barst itaolt out Into tha 
opoa atr.
' A bnnsmsfi. spsoilng down tbo
stralgbt rood, baard 1̂ 0 bo9% f|w 
the okpl' sloQ.'' Ho spurred fils fioria. 
Ho foaobod tbo waystdo 

WMsbop. bta
tbo first to lorvtvA ; Bis 

stm loat btm 
Bo opragg to 

Bo no-

Ho foU prone upon tbo ground.
Noal k n ^  by his sldA "OonA" ba 

aald, taking off bis bat, "goaA An* 
nsttA"

"Wa’U forget svorytbtng,' 
swsrod sobbing, "oaeopt 
Mvod mo—ibst bo dfsd a bom a 

.real boro at the laot!"

CHAFTm LIV.
t.

A FtaM of tloM.
Neal’s first doty w m  toward Aa*

Bstto—hla sooond toward Joa Ho 
oarrtad Jm  tmdsrty to Ihr Mdo at 
tbo mad and loft btm therta.eoagred 
wttb groM, boaiftA Tboo bo Ufiod 
Annotto apM bio otoodaqd oot oC tor 
help. It took Umo to find a surgeon

t f o  to got a ear.
Moantlmo tbtnga happoaod at tbo 

■fwnlahod boom tbo bouM oo swiftly 
and vloloaUy onfurnlsbod by tta la
ter loping tonantA

InMdo tbo room n< 
ot wreckage w m  
slowly, painfully, 
unseen fores, this 
slowly rom. 
writhed and

Finally a b(
Brute's -hsi

Hs looked about tbo tDom. Noth
ing WM to bo seen. Ho poorod Into 
the depths from which b# bed just 
emerged. Then suddenly be m w  some
thing.

Seoing—he worked away Ilka mad.
e e e

Inside of ten minutes, Ines, In a stu
por, WM staring at the Bruts from 
one side of the room—Hernsndet from 
the other.

Hernsndet shook the lethargy from 
him. He crawled to Inet.

“Up—up,” he cried, tugging at har,
"we have no time to lose. Come on. 
you beast—come on.’’

Setting them both, tearing at them 
frantically, like mad. he sped with 
them toward a clutter of trees on the 
other side of the road.

In the midst of this dense growth ha 
bad hidden his machine.

Panting with frenty, his glance ever 
over his shoulder, he forced them 
Into the *csr, sprang to the wheel, 
threw In the clntch.iand w m  off.

It WM three days later, oo the high i I'm not euro It’s deserted. Boo that 
SOM, that Hemandes—bis other two I turn in the short Itns—lot's round th»
oomponlons well hidden in the bold— I comer and bavs a better look." ^
stole out of the companion way of a I Around the comer, some tbrsomnar- 
frult steamer bound for the southern | ters of a mile away, a group of nakaft

I natlvM clustered greedily about a firA 
Above the fire something—horribly
gruesome—turned and turned upon A  

The first figura that met his sight ' slowly-revolving spit Scattered about
upon the ground, were human
skulls.

One of tha natives held up hla armA 
uttering guttural sounds and pointed 
off tbs shore. The whole crowd broke 
Into a run-t-reachod the shore a n ^  
waited.

Two men staggered from the water- 
toward the beach. | .

The group ot natlvss set up a yell 
of triumph . . . bsTA then, wdbo 
two moro human skulls—two man 
gruesome forma to bo turned upon a 
spit over a hot Ata Yes. Marlnsrs 
were quite right These were indeed, 
nnohartod ooos—Hsrasndas and tha 
Brats woro pioneers.!

The Brute looked straight ahsod. ~ 
Hs placed his arm about his master’s 
quivering shoulders and stsnpoi up 
out ot tbs soA straight Into m t dia
bolical group ot twontlotb-eentury 
anthropophagi. Tbo Brats know no 
fear. Tbo. black brutoo roaehod forth 
clutching bands and touched him— 

Hernando*- Brute
od fofffi,a band, t itod a sav- 

tho nock. Md whirled htm 
round aad round abm  bis hood, strtb* 
tag the btaik m m  fight aat 
loft . . .
r Th u k« tooood his oaptivo tafie 
1 > r'W, Imv tg btm to stru^glo 0̂  
do boot bo might 

Tb* u WM a wfld OFT dtaowg Mb ah' 
Urow' <bM  MfidMly. they

boot batA Bo about tt now."
Horno^oA ta a trMsy of fear, had 

bOM baattag wltb bta ebalao upon tbo 
barred door ot tba laaarottA Tboy 
dragged btm forth, bta fboo worktag 
with toor end rage, opd boadlsd him 
Into tbs second boat—tbo Bruts Isap- 
Ing ta boblnd. Half way down the aide 
■omotblag happonod—tbo gear brokA 
The boat dropped—Ita one end still 
held to tbs tseklo—and plungad Its 
homaa burden Into the tea beneath.

Hernandet. heavy with bta IrotM. 
clung to the Bnite. The Bruts w m  
■till s paragon of strength. Wltb both 
Hernandes' bands upon bta brawny 
shoulders—with tbs dragging weight 
of Hernsndet’ Irons upon him. bo 
•warn, with even, steiwly stroksA 
toward the shore—swam for an boor, 
tireleesly, like* some huge dog.

Suddenly his feet touched sand. . . .
Neal and Annette stood Upon a stiipi 

of beach, staring all about thorn. 
"Thta," said Annotto. "must bs Lost 
Isle—and the admiral w m  right—It ba 
deMrted. UnloM wo find a Robinson 
Crusoe boro—poostbly—my father."

Neal shook his head. "I’m not surw 
It's Lost Isle,” hs commented, “andi

He glanced cautiously around a cor
ner. j

Nm I Hardin—an ensign ta tbs
navy.

“What’s he doing hero?" demanded 
Jlerasadet pf hlmMlf.

Hs watched warily. Wbat ba m w  
dtatnrbed him.

Naal was giving orders to tbs cap
tain of tbs ship.
■ HornandM looked about him. Sud

denly be darted forward, stooped, and 
picked op somstbing from the floor.

"Wbat ta It?" queried Inot.
"A piece of stoM," bo Mid.
That night, well muffled, he stole 

toward tha oompasA end ooncealed hts 
plstaLOf staal whm Jt wovM do the 
most good-46r most harm, m  you pre
fer. No one m w  him—no one know.

But on hlo return, turning a comer, 
he ran full tilt Into Ensign Neal Har*̂  
din himself. Naal sprang upon the- 
muffled figure and tore jtbo onvoloplng 
cloak tram HornandM’ graap.

"Yon,” cried Neal, leaping for Her
nandet, *Tva got you now."

Tboy otnigglad Uko UgarA tatt Noal 
took BO obancoA Tbla w m  bo tost 
bo«t Ho waatsd to Btaka «Mw of hta 
MSB. Ho called for bolp. Help oamo. 
A doom taoa pWMcfi  upon Honaa>
dOA ,

WbM bo NM aafsly ebataod <Noim 
VOM to hta food.

*gffo*vo Bot ktaA* ooM Noal 
Ho ffavo aa ordwr. 
ba

UA Jm  ta oar 0M

atrat^o

(TO BA a w ft i fu m )
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./ZNE CHINAWARKa
COME

IN ____
AND SEE OUR SILVERWARE 

AND ALL KINDS OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

W HEN IN DO UBT SEND SiLVERW ARE. OUR SILVER .  
W AR E  W ILL  LAST  FOR CENTURIES. W E  KNOW W HO  

M AK ES IT. i

Y E T  IF S ILVER W AR E  DOES NOT STRIKE YOUR FAN- 
CY W E  H A V E  A STO R E F U L L  AND GLEAM ING  WITH  

EXQUISITE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
f .

BY A L L  MEANS COM E IN AND SEE W H A T  W E  ARE  

SHOWING B E F O R E  YOU  M AKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

P. H. S E E W A L D
»

The Jeweler
410 Polk St rest Amarillo, Texas

t

Retort Courteous.

E. Fluribus Jones reached the sta
tion platform just as the 5:15 was 
pullinir out. \  li'tle  burst of speed 
before the admiring onlookers netted 
him fifty  feet in overcoming the 
train's handicap, but the best that his 
ample carcass could do thereafter was 
to run a losing race. He quit at the

------ mi-,!-!'" ■' ...... ... ...........
The Week ia History.

Monday, Dec. 18.— Battle Fredericks
burg, Va., l i^ ^

Tuesday, Dec. 14.— Washington died,
1799.

Wednesday, Dec. 15.— Hartford con-, 
vention. 1814.

Thursday, Dec. 16.— Boston Tea Party,
1778,

Friday, Dec. 17.— General Golivar died end of the freight yards and retum- 
1880. ed.

Saturday, Dec. 18.— New Jersey ad-' “ Miss your train, sir?”  inquired the 
mitted to Union. 1787. j porter cheerfully.

Sunday, Dec. 19.— Massacre of Narra-' Jones flicked a speck of dust from 
ganaetts, 1675. bis coat sleeve.  ̂ ^

-----------------  ” No, my friend.”  he said earnestly.
Mrs. Post's Share S6.090.M0 , “Oh. no, I was just chasing it out of

' the yard You oughtn't allow -it
Battle,,Creek, Mich.— Mrs, Charles * around here. Don’t you see the tracks

W. Post, widow of the late cereal k ing; it's le ft? "— New York Evening Her-
has agreed to accept a cash settlement. aid. *

Ball fer Aetlag Gee. HaKhy.

Austin, Doe. 8.—Not in gears has 
thare boon ouch a brilliant function 
givon in Austin as tho roeoptien and 
inaugural ball tondorod to Acting Gov
ernor W. P. Hol^y of Jufforson coun
ty at tho DriskUl HotsL It was one 
of tho moot olahv^to social affairs 
over staged in tho. historie hoM, tho 
guests numbering In tho hundreds, re
presenting nearly every section of the 
state. These guests included many 
members of tho state senate and house 
of repreoentotivos of the thirty-fourth 
legislature and the niaB|bers of form
er legislatures, state officials and men 
prominent in business and social cir
cles thrdu|^ut the state, aloo the 
wives and daughters of scores of 
Texas’ loading citixens. A large re
presentation of the Texas Division, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy, 
now holding its annual sessiop in this 
city, was present on special invitation 
of the executive committee in charge 
of the affair.

This was the second inaugural ball 
ever tendered an acting Governor of 
Texas. The first event of the kind 
occurred when former Senator Q. JJ. 
Watson of Lee county occupied the 
Chief Executive’s chsur during the ab
sence from the State of Governor O. 
B. Colquitt in 1914.

Find Coins SOO Years Old.

Sullivan,. Ind.— Frank Betnett, a 
blacksmith, digging at the former site 
of the Howe brickyard, near * here, 
found a number of copper coins and 
white metal plates more than 500 
'years old. They were found five feet 
underground, below the old trail used 
by pioneers, between Terre Haute and 
Vincennes.

One of the copper coins contains a 
head with the date 1410, and another 
contains a raised head wrearing a 
crowm dated 1410. One coin ia mark
ed “ Six pencey, Henry V III.”

The larg^ tw  hite metal plate is 
about inches, and is inscribed;^
“ On this 7th day of February, 1498, of! 
Our Lord, I. E., domand all nu land:I John Cabbot.”  Another plats reads: 
“ Sebastian Cabot, Mary 5, 1496. Hen
ry V II.”

Gifts For The Dear Man?
Does he Travel? . ' , V' » ■■

Hs needs a Trunk or a SuitCass, a Traveling Bagor 
a Shoe Bag, a Collar Box or r  Toilet Roll.

-  *  _  .

Does he Drive an Auto?
>- t '

He needs s rein cost, absolutely guaranteed rain
proof, and he wants a pair of Auto gloves or heavy 
mittens lined with lamb’s wool or with fur. Tho best 
line of'Winter gloves we ever had. He surely needs a 
warm and beautiful Mackinaw coat. We have some 
exquisite ones.

\

in lieu of hey share of the Postum Ce-| 
real Company plat, thus terminating 
litigation among the heirs. V '
Mrs. Post receives $6,000,000 and re-' 

tains ownership of thv Post Tavern, 
the seven-stor>' Post office building, 
the Post residence at Santa Barbara. 
Cal., and the other lesser propertie.<i. 
She will .withdraw from the Postum 
Cereal Company and> Postex Company, 
a cotton manufacturing Company at 
Post, Texas, the bulk of stock in these 
two properties going to Mrs. M arjorie, 
Poet Close, daughter of the food king,' 
who asked for the accounting. j

Certs •< Itret, ItMr MM4tes Vsrt CM
Th. worw C2K.. no tm A tlrr of bow loo, eanding, 
ar. nifvd wf tk. wofMforful. reliable Dr. 
Pvrtar’a Anuaepck Hmmimt OiL It relireaa 
i*aia aod Ueali at the mmt tiwt. SSc. fte. tUMl

Canyon Is the educational center of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

.\t twenty-one a man starts in to re- 
fomy the world. A t thirty he has 
his doiibts about it. A t forty he de
cides the wlorld can’t be reformed, 
fifty  he is busy' hanging on by his 
eyebrows and letting the world re
form him.

Few young men who ask for kisses 
e\'er get them. The bee does not ask 
the flower for its honey. He simply 
sips from the petals before the flower 
can dodge. r

Odd Bits of News.

Msdisonville, Ky.—“ Uncle”  Cy Car
lisle has succeeded in raising a freak 
apple, although he has no name for it. 
Its upper half is a bright yellow in 
color, and the lower half a brilliant 
red.

Cape May Point, N J.— Did she or 
didn't she? .,:Mrs. Florence Lindsey. 
49 declares she swallowed hef^ h us- 
band's false teeth when she pla>/ully! 
put them in her mouth. X-rays fail j 
to disclose them in hei^'stomach ^and;

The teeth!

Dobs he Hang Around Home ^m e ?
He needs one of our lovely Bath Rebels and flippers 
to match—or a pair of nice soft house slippefs.

Does he get out Amongst ’Em Some?
He needs a neat pair of Dress Oloves. We carry the 
Fownes celebrated line. He must have one or a half 
a dozen of our elegant ties, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00. Lin
en Handkerchiefs with choice coiored or white ini- 

' tiais.

—  WE HAVE JU S T  W HAT HE NEEDS AND W ANTS

Saylor &  Kendall Coinpaiiy
412 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.

anii
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XMAS!
XMAS! 

w  CANDY!
W e wish inform the general public, as well as our friends 
and patrons, that we are manufacturing a fine pure mixed 
candy, specially for the Xmas trees, and Xmas parties, or any 
family use. There is none as good for the price. See our 
■amples, get pnbes, and we asSbre you that you will give us 
your orders. We aliM make our firm chocolates. They are 
hand-dipped with great care and neatness, and we challenge 
the world for better ones. What is more appropriate for 
your mother, sister or'sweetheart than a box o f ZIMMERMAN'S 
fine chocolates for a Xmas Remembrance? Let us fill you a 
nifty box o f these rare sweets. We will appreciate your 
tradeand you will be delighted and pleased. We sure can 
intereat you in all kinds of nuts, oranges and all kinds o f 
fresh fruits and confections. Give usaytrial please. 

Out-of-town Ordkiw P romptly F illed

■he is suffering no pain, 
are missing—that’s sure.

New York, N. Y.— Henry Toller a 
chauffeur, was arrested on a charge 
o f forgery. 'In  order to make good 
the amount he obtained, he went to a 
hospital and sold a pint of his blood 
for SL5. The blood saved the lifV of 
Miss Sarah Wilson. ^

New York, N. Y.— Anthrax is ai 
common disease among i^iimals. When 

.^tjl^ophia Rosen, 17, desiring Jo im ^ tc ! 
his! her weathy sisters, purchslsed a cheap, 

for collar and wore it, she contracted! 
the disease from the fur. She died 
a few days later, the third vietim 
this season of the same diseese ac
quired in the same way.

Harlem, 111.— Twenty two yean ago 
P. L. Johnson lost a gold ring, when 
he was fiu-ming in Ogle county. 'R e 
cently he told William Barber of 
Ridge about the riog. Mr. Barter’s 
daughter had found it and returned it 
.to the owneA

Bellevue, la.— Two years ag[o a man 
wgs killed on a railroad. A  friend 
believed the body to be that of Matt 
McAllister, The body was exhumed 
and wife, friends and relatives iden
tified it, even to physical defects. 
The Court of Honor paid his widow 
1̂1,000 insurance, and she bought a 
home. The other day Matt McAIHe- 
ter turned up well and hearty. He 
had been working on a ranch in ( ’ana- 
da and knlew nothing of the report of 
his death, .1̂—̂ ;

York,"Pa.— People have avoided the 
old “ haunted”  house of 8. B. Mani
fold. Many times during 15 yearn a 
mysterious bussing of ghosts has teen 
heerd there. Recently workmen 
wrecked the house, and 'after they had 
hattM  with the ghostly bees, those 
who Were unstung returned to Hnd 
JOU pounds of honey stored in the' 
wails.

ZIMMERMAN’S CANDY KITCHEN
S U N Ik  St AMARILLO, TEXAS Ptent 410

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Cxpart RyagInM, 8p«eU«l«. Fitting 
OlManM of Ey«, Ear. Noaa. Thraat 
CaUrrh. AMARILLO. TEXAS
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There Should Be

MUSIC
In Every Home On

s

Christmas Morninsr

As for me, I don’t care whether a{ 
mart’s grand fathar wae on the bench 

i as a Judge dr a cobbler, ao long aa;the | 
! man himself ia right

All that a lover neada to ssate Baa- 
I van complete after the wadding oara- 
j mony h ever to diaeover that hia wife 
haa waim feat

C h r i s t r t 1a ,s
is a day on. which life should be most pleasant a Player Piano

Will Make_365 Holidays A Year

for you. You open your doors to musical enjoyment and "^ucation , 
which forever after become a dally part of your home life. Encourage 
your children. The best piano is not worth more than the , happiness 
of your child.

And they can all play It. Every kiddie of the lo t r  They may not 
play it so well as the grown-ups; but they will get more Joy out of that
player than from all the balance of their presents combined.

« ♦

Do you think of any other possible way in which you could make 
them so happy? The Joy of it w ill not die with the Holiday's, s ‘

A small amount cash and a smaller amount monthly will send 
it home. Call or write us.

f ■■•1

J

t,.-; ̂

J. L. Henderson Piano Co.
«

609 PolH Sti«et  ̂ Amarillo, Texas


